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Ispabliahad ertrjr Friday morning, at #2
till tb«
p«td atrlctly la adraaea i I2J0 If dslayod
montha.
fl.iM.
Six
aspiration of tba yaar.

"Why?

tlemen
sure

were

Do you think these joung genrobbers in disguise, or ain't jou

of the lock of jour strong box ?

"Cecile, Cecile, jou

are

laughing

"

at

jour

ADTIBTltlXa.
lather; the treasure I mean is
|l.23
Oas sqaara, thras lasortloaa or lass,
JO
"Hare theae men anj intention of carrylaMrtloo,
For each adltmnal
By th« ) ear. par squara.
W hat a pity thej should be
me ofl ?
ing
Ttia aatahllahad aqaara la tw«lr« Hum nonparall i
whan aat In iar^r typa, or dlaplaytd. a tow*whit soch dangeruus characters, for they wulti so
largar ipact ia ailowad tba SQaara.
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pretend to misunderstand me, (V
You know exactly what I mean. You

"Don't
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different aspect. | lore of all her poor fathor's life. It will not
was
To both he
devoted; but as be saw her bo too groat a sacrifice, though, will it Co*
into
luvline**, both of mind and per- cile ? 1 think jou mutt like Adrian.
expand
"Just onough. father, to marry him with*
son, he caino to love Cecile, passionately,
as he out aversion ; and I ahull love him for keep*
he
his
But
concealed
passion
deeply.
would have hidden a crime, for he felt it ing ion all my life near you."
••Love him, hut only eecond to me."
would bo the basest ingratitude, which is a
••Of coarse !"
crime, to swk nn alliance which was so inflnitolv beneath what Cecile had every right
Coulaincourt hastened to the countingto expect.
house, shut himself up in his office with AdriRut Cecile had nut been as blind as her an, and there made the proposition to him.
older

naturally

assumed

a

know that you were admired by everybody,' father to Adrian's feelings, neither was she Adrian, being a roan, had not as much tact
and you know what is likely to follow this so scrupuloux us Adrian, fur she had made up as Cecile, and, thrown off hi« guard, avowed
her girlish mind to marry Adrian, and sho his passion for, which came near spoiling the
admiration of a parcol of young men."
HOW A WOMAN HAD HER 0WH WAY.
had hy her woman's tact discovered his love who]* plot.
•'No, I don't."
But Cecile's tact and skill came to the ree"It is too had to think that after a life for ln>r.
••1 shall never recover from this blow,"
what
the
with
her
On
of
her
cue.
Never was accepted suitor received in
in
in
day
loving you, inakingyou
you
explanation
spout
■aid M. Couluincourt as his friend led him art—beautiful, amiable,
Not ono
some
vain
father
on
or moro cavalier manner.
Cecile
a
colder
contrived,
good, accomplished,
prefrom the room in which he had hem (ping
ono look of love was
to
word
not
1
am
text—ho
often
undertook
commissions
of
are
for
because
tenderness,
eighteen,
give
you
—just
(or the last time on the body of hi* dead wife.
you up ; yen, give you up to a domestic in- her—to summon Adrian to her presence. bestowed on hiin during the whole courtship.
Henri Augrer sighed deeply,hut though he vader culled a son-in law, a man who will She had determined to mako hiui declare his Not for ten minutes was he over alono with
bad lived to know that time finds tor all con*
carry you off from ue( a man who will as- sentiment, for sho felt that tho time had come his intended. CouUincourt was cnchnntod ;
solution, he did not attempt to console.
sume to love jou, and what is wono, a man
when she would havo to combat all her rela- Cccile, too, for she had gained her point;
"Husband* have lost their wives befom, I
you may probably learn to lore joum-lf; it tions determined on her marriage, nnd her her lather was not jealous ol her husband.
know—wives that they love—hut remember is dreadlul! "
were returnas
On tho
her to hiumelf.
father determined nil
how Cecil" and I have loved each other since
"But all this is /magi nary.
the obstacles of
oar childhood ; remember all
you ; one would think you
us for many years ; remember romantic
that

separated

how 1 toile I to make home
and now h it two years of

worthy of her,
happiness, two

of a whole
years of enjoyment for tho work
!
is
Oh
!
it
Cecile,
life.
my poor
frightful
Cecile, how her eyes yearned towards rnc, till
at last

they

were a

girl."

young,

is it ? What do you think
this
very morning?"
happened
•Mian there been an invader here already ?"

"Imaginary,

has

"Yes,

an

invader that haa

posed

happiness again."
vader in fart against whoiu there is not a sinHenri Augrcr led him silently to his study, gle objection to be made,
unfortunately."
and there * it by him whilst the widower pacYc«, one that you have never thought of,
ed the room, now talking of his dead wife, hut which is tho most
powerful of all; I
now sobbing like a child, now exhausted and don't like him, and 1 won't have him."
weak, throwing himself on the sofa, and lyMonsieur Coulaincourt rime, and clasping
ing in the stillness of denpair.
hi* daughter to his heart, heaved u deep sigh
Tho laws of Fruncc prolong but twenty-four of relief.
can never

know

j "I thought you would want to get marMine. CouUincourt was next morn- ried ; all young girls are said to want to get
in|* borne from Iter home, and in a few hour* married."
her husband returns to hi* desolate house, I "But
they havo not such fathers as 1 have;
his heart nearly broken, his nerves worked J now come to hnmklast, and make yourself
hours the survivor's

watch

over a

dead

one

loved.

horrible cere- |
up to the highest pitch by the
perfectly easy on tho score of husltands, for
1 shall never, as long ax I live, leave you."
monies he has witnessed.
Mildly and with wild shrieks he now par*«| Now when Mile. Cecilo spoke in this way,
the room, thrusting from him all his friends; I •he was telling tho truth; hut not all the
even Henri, who h.u> asked to be left alone! truth, for
certainly she was giving her father
with him, is repulsed.
to understand that she hud no affection in
At last tho door of the room op-n« slowlv. the world
beyond tho one she had for liirn.
and a h»dv in de«*p mourning rob,*, h r ac and that she never intended to marry. M
culm aud solemn, hut with red, usirful ey s Coulaincourt had m ule an idol of hisdaughenters the room. She has in her Arms an it •! ter ; alter his wile's death he had consocrat
'
f«ntv whoso lonjj whits robe* form a contra*: '•<] his life to this child, ami gradually ho hud
with her m-taming garments
grown to look on all who sought to share
Coulaiocourt does not notice h»*r, hut ah-- her alT-ction with jealousy, such almost ns a
stands heating hi*
go»-s up to him. and iw he
lover might havo felt. But with all this, M
breast and sobbing wildly, *he holds up to Cbulaincourt knew that every girl in Franc ♦
bim the fair, sleeping child.
is expected to Im married between the ages of
"She is another Ceeile," aaid the lad? in
eighteen and twenty; an old maid is a rara
a low, calm voice ; "and the Cecile that i*
avis in France, and all his wife's und his own
gone left her to you, a raemori il ol tour lore J relation* wiim importunity for liiui to lind h
and of the two years of happiness you pans*! match (or his daughter. She was beautiful,

together."

young, anil

charming,

and p<u hand

Al. CouLiincourt sunk on a *>f«, gued on •Mime
dowry ; pretendars were not wanting.
the ehild an it was laid acroea his kn**«, and M. Coulaincourt felt as if a doom threatened
for aome moment* spoke not. Then at lai«t, him. Ilu \m* afraid to talk to Ceciloon the
extending n hand to each of the frienda who subject, so tho positive declaration he had
watched liiiu.
drawn from his daughter that morning; caus••Sister," said he—"Henri, for the sake of
ed him more happiness than he had known
the child, 1 will try to lire."
for many years.
Seventeen your* after this, the dt»or ol this
But alter all it was an Evo-liko, w nianisb
a
and
name room was opened,
young, bright,
answer she had given liiiu ; she did love some
beautiful far*, with whining braid* ol clienton« better than her father, and the huppiout hair around it waa thrust in.
nt*s of her lite depended on hor marriage.
••Eh? Father mine, why are you eo
Many years before, Cecile, being then on
Ion; 7** exclaimed a fresh joung voice, and
fato the ly six years old. at she was sitting in her
a light form bounded from the door
the
road
ther's
high
carriage, driving along
sofa where Coulaincoort was seated.
where her father had hired
'•Cecile!" aaid Coulaincourt, looking up, in a country place
a residtneo for tho summer, had spied u boy
a smile of joy beaming on his face.
three or four years older than herself, sitting
••It
••Yee, Decile," aaid the young girl.
on the wayside crying.
make
I
eannot
you
really ia very atrange
One command irom Cecile had stopped the
more obedient to your daughter, yet I'm aure
and tho next minute she was by the
carriage,
1 spared no pains in your education. Don't
of the child, inquiring into his griefs,
side
is
job know that breakfast ready?"
and forcing into his hand tho calces and cher••No, yee ; 1 had forgotten it. 1 was thinkries with which her little basket was laden.

ing—

••Thinking about

Monsieur Coulaincourt

what?"

inquired, however,

more particularly into the hoy's circumstan••Well—"
hute
a
and condition, and finding him really an
to
ces
dure
thought
"Now, sir, if you
not communicated to uio, you had object of pity, and believing his story, had
lure
jou
taken twenty franc* out of his pocket to giro
better look out."

"Yee."

••Una

no

fa. tod?"

"None."
"Are jou

•'Not

notce?"
"Yee "

It

wom

"Have jou made
••No."

aoj bad

him

accordingly Iven taken
beginning of a

found that lie had the

story that ho

wua

the

orphan of

a

gen-

all jour tleman who had {Muvod hit life in writing,
the boy could not say what, and who had
died suddenly, pen in hand, leaving no indi-

speculation

?" cation of who he

wm

beyond

his

own

name,

and hut just money enough to bury him.
The orphan hoy had been turned adrift;
notntiefled with Adrian?"
doroted
i«
and bewildered and helpless he hod wandered
"Abeurd! You know Adrian
"Are jou

to me, heart and »ul."

••Wall, then, what
about?"
"You,**

on

were

jou

until forlorn aud wearied, he had eat
the wayside and wept.

thinking' down by

Coulaincourt had Adrian, as he was called,
educated, and now at the tiuie Coulaincourt
look was in such trouble about hia daughter, Ad

">!•—about me? And you dare to
ssrioos, almost sad, when you are thinking rian had taken off hw patron's hands all the
ufiM? Thisisworsa than anything. Pray, responsibility of his buwness, una of the
what thought* could I inspire you with that most important io the great commercial city
"
could make yon look sad and serious?
ol tlavru.

••Cecilo haa been a Mossing to me," Coolaioeourt would say, '•from the moment her
wasn't I th« my queen of the ball ? didn't aunt laid her in ray arms. I owe the prosI danos imy danos, and were you not sur- perity of my house to her, for ibe gaw me
rounded b» all the young men in the room ?" Adrian."
Adrian felt the deepest gratitudo to both
"Yes, greeted I was and overwhelmed with

ThoughU inspired by last night's ball—"
"Why, they should be merry thoughts;
••

they

was so

addressed to her father
••I have."
"Y«

by

Colonel de

Lucy,

know the answer?"

u

"M. Coulaincourt litis told ine—"
"That I would not have him.
tend to marry at
leave me alone."

"They

all;

not

are

likely

to do

ol her

fingers.

••Even

I don't in-

people

1 wish

band has, perhaps tho right—?'
••All ! I hud forgotten him," replied Cecllo, just touching Adrian's arm with the tips

would court to

that; you

her wedding day," said Coulninhimself, with a thrill of joy, ••sho
on

thoughtof

mo

before she

thought

of him-"

Cold and ceremonious was the bride's m(inner through all tho banqueting and rejoicing.

know, M He. Cecile, that wherever you go,
Adrian Himself wan almost deceived, and on
you excito admiration and love."
"Nonsenso ; do you mean to nay then that this, the happiest day of his life, could not
When all was over, tho
every man who boos mo is in lovo with ine?" help feeling sad.
"Every one who is often in your society." guests gone, nnd Coulnincourt conducted his
"Every one ! Why, Adrian,yo i then, who children to their own apartment, his heart
have known tno all your Hlo and sees mo ev- thrilled with joy to think that his home whs
now to be forever hers.
Then, when tho
ery day, are you in love with me?"
"Mademoiselle, that is a cruel question." door wus closed upon them, Cecilo threw
"Not at all, Adrian, it is an honest ques- herself into her husband's arms an J whistion, and demands an honest answer, (jive pered, "I love you.',
it to mo from your heart, Adrian "
They have all threo Iwen supremoly hap
ever since, nnd Coulnincourt takes the
from
I
love
pv
heart,
Cecile,
"Then,
my
credit of all on himself, never suspecting the

you."

"And, Adrian, with all my hoart, I lovo stratagem by which
>ou ; do no? gooff into eostaeies of joy ; our httvo her own way.

love ha* a ^rent obstacle to surmount."
•'My poverty—inv hirth?"

"No, your love: my father will
give that."

never

for-

••It

a

woman

contrived

to

N rwspapkks.—A glass of
avp
manufactured from perhaps a doz-

Winsxr

whisky

in

tho value of which
is too small to bo eatiinitcd. A pint o( thin

en

♦•What then is to he done?"

grains of mashed

e.irn.

him, this is mixture sells at retail for one shilling, and,
the only way to bring about our marriago. if of u good brand, it is considered by its
Trust all to in" and wo shall bo happy."
It in
const!met* well worth tho money.
Adrian's present in 110 counting-house drank off in a minute or two—it fires the
was never of so little u«e us ou that day ; i bruin—rouses the
passions—sharpens the aphn could not hring his mind to contemplate
weakens tho phytiical
und
petito—deranges
must bo conccaled Irora

dull commercial details utter all he hud heard

system—it

is

swollen eyes, parchaching head are its followers.
sideboard upon which this is

gone—and

that morning. Tim dream ho had never ed lips, and uu
dared to think would bo realised had ho- i On the samo

think 1 took all this caro or you express

for theui?"

"They

need not

No Wonder Wiiexwi Slkri*.—A shmwd
"
Wo may alludo to one
trouble thomwlvw/' said philosopher says :

leare you ; bu us you faculty of the brain which appear*always to
would not like rao after all to ho an old remain dormant during dreams ; wc allude
most incon*
maid, I should like to find a husband who to the faculty of wondor. The
would consent to come and livo hero and gruous images, the oddest combination of

Cecile, "I will

never

circumstances, the strangest persons present

make my home his."

"Capital!"

"For that

wc

themselves before

many years-"

grow

DtSPZXUSHl'.V, >

The

supposition that new
are injariooe to the health of

"1

am rich
"Who has

for both."
relations."

enough
no

"Certainly."

"Who has great respect for
"Of.course."

us both
bo found ?"

"And who will understand
where is such

a

being

to

you."
;

"Ah !" exclaimed M. CouUinconrt, atartup— "I hare the very man ; he haa of.

ing

at such times unchallen-

ged.
long

Wo converse with friends and relation
sinco dead, without feeling the least

ftbeyanoe."

Hints ros tbs Siito.v.—In harvesting
cut and bruise os little as possible.
roots,
he
not
dare
will
refuse
mo
thit—Adrime;
an."
Top tbem so as to be able to feed the tops to
Cocile'a heart boat, bat oho had ■uffioiont cattle. Let them have a Tew dajs to sweat
tan told me he would

•elf control to
thrilled

through

lay

oats and

down hi* life fur

down tho blush that before housing. Gather in this order: oarhor vein*, aa with an air of rots, bests, mangolds, soft turnips and rata

keep

indithrenoe, ahe replied—
bafts.
"Adrian? Ob, yea; why, ho knows ua
As the nights grow long and oold.gire
both oo well, knowa all our faults, and knows; the ?erj best shelter for alt kinds of stook.
•II my love for you ; you might make him The manure alone will pay for taking tbem
your partner, but then would bo bare me? up

at

night.

«•

Octobtr 28. 18G4.
f
home hae exA piller hex (alien! Last nlte, at 10 ieted in the mind of man for oenturite back
o'clock and 67 rainlts, p. m., Iauker Pant,
and is etill transmitted from father to eon ae
a dekun uv my church, and the heftiest pilIt ie genan axiom nerer to be forgotten.
ler in the institushun, in fact the only one
that now oate ehould not be

pade

who

hit qwarterig*

and

monthe after
entertained
by many
harvest, and this is also
If
to tho feeding of new hay.
in

eating new

from

dispatch."

told Dr. Sta Johnson, who
whj Echo vu always of
tho feminine gender, thai "Maybe it was bo*
cause »ho always hod (he last word."

guide

An IrUh

wished for

follow to the hones
hay, it would be

really

though joo were beside yourto a fop standing bj adoa-

The proprietor of a bono-mill adratisss
that "persona arodiog their own bone* to be
ground, will be attended to with punctuality

to horeee for at least three

this life.
Bro. Punt was horn a Dlraokrat— ho reregard
ceived the faith by inheritance, na hia father
real injury did
And that faith he kept,
was one nforo him.

M

Iisy.

erally admitted

rogler, departed ted

You look

self," Mid a wag

hay

oats and

a reason

A oertain writer hoaets that be direeta *11
bis shots at error. It is all be has to shoot

lie inito hev been sedoost in2 by and forbidof little account if tho previous year's oats
patba uv wiggory and abliahinism, and and
hay were always on hand and in suffi>
sich, but knowin the fruility ut human
cient quantity. But this is well known not
nacher he persistently refooied to Icarn 2
to be the case, and there is some years a difreed, and thus made hemeeif aekoor from
in finding good food for horses. There
the wiles uv unscrooplus polotishuna. It ficulty
den

at, for he oertainly
shot of the truth.

never

within gan*

goes

"She isn't all that fanoy painted bar,'*
rzolaimed a rejected lorer: "and
worse tlian that, she isn'tall that she paints
herself."

bitterly

are many gentleman in thie city and else*
butiful trute in the karikter that be
where that constantly keep one year's oats
would never Toto a tikkit that he did not git
ahead (or their favorite hor#es, and others,

wuz a

frum the handa ut a sentral committee roan!
A young gentlemen says ha thinks that
again, refusing to teed either oats or hay leas I
Bro. Punt commenat hia polittikle life a
excuse
excellent
young ladies who refuee good oflere of aar*
than six months old. An
Totin fer Androo Jazn, when he wug but 18
oats
and
an—new
in
stable
inefficient
an
for
rittgo are "too A'o-ing by half."
years old. The rigid moraliat may obgect
the
be
to
about
"ho
"Too late" and "no mora" are ths mournhay—when may spoken
to thia act cs illegle, It wuz obgected 2 at
low standard of health the horses appear to ful sisters, children of a sirs whoas age they
tho time, and the youthful hero wus arreabe in. The owner pockets tho excuse with neter console.
tid and imprizned, and he wood heT remaind
the pleasing conviction that every day the
'•Tell jour mistress I have torn the oar*
in prizn two yccrs bed ho not bin pardoned
oats ire growing older, and consequently extain," Mid a gentleman to a donatio of a
out by a Dimekratik Guvnor, jest aforo tho
tho horsca to improve in the same ratio.
pects
lodging house. "Very well, sir ; miatreat
Wu nexo find bun battlin
next elokshun.
I would hero stato that now oats and hay
will put It down oa rent."
Van
uv
Murtin
for Dimocrisy in the porson
havo a lar mora injurious cffect upon the
The fifth edition of a heavy work being
lioorcn. At that nlecshun he voted twico
inind of tho groom than or the animals under
n person
and drunk 172 tiiuos. Kt hu rupoetcdly roannounced,
expressed some surprise,
his charge. In proof of the assertion, I stato
which waa answered by one in the secret
tnarkt 2 me, that day mu u tryiti one. Tho
that experiment* junt mndo by tho French
'•It is the only way to sell the firtt
first hundred drinks wuz natural—the balMinister of War, have proved that new oats
but he hod pledgd his town*
ens wuz exeo.M.
A clergyman being recently absent from
than
new
to
animals
uro not mora dangerous
his son, of ten yearn, was asked to
ship fer ccrtin majority—tho candidates hed
home,
sweettho
aro on
both
but
contrary
Imy,
given him the munny to truot with, nnd ho er and more stimulating than the old. pronounce a blessing. "No," ha replied,"!
"
wui determined 2 do it of it cost him a at*
there aresomo persons who adrocato don't like the looks of thorn lateral
Again,
wuz
He
nliz
trecment.
dolirum
tack of tho
with tho now on the
A real life rnuat hare a worthy aim. Men
a mixture of tho old
reddy 2 sacriltco his bowils fer tho cos.
would
not bo so injurinow
that
are nut made to float with whatover current
part
ground
IIo matiijid to survivo Harrison's oleckshun
whole. All imagination. The they chance to ham boon coat upon. Every
ous an the
and wuz activo in prokoorin Poke's triumpli. French
say, mix so that tho animal^ will not individual ia horn with a life-work before
He mourned doorin Fillmore's rune, and recat so fast nnd thcroby prevent indigestion. him.

j

joint with ccksieding grato joy dooring

I'oenw

und Dooknnnon's.
In 1X00 he didn't rote fer nobody.
knode Douglii wuz a Dimekrat nnd so

Brokenrij.

factiuns and

-R. McClurt, K..S.

Ho

Fattening

wuz

Stock.

He attended matins of both
Fattening boor, pork nnd mutton should
!
extra attention during this month.
I
retire
(er
l»oth;
hooruyed viggerusly
the comiuitteo who hed Animals nro in a thrifty condition now, nnd

but, unforchnitly,
furnisht him with tikkits fer yeeis wns di- they will secrete Tat nnd flt^sh vary fust, o»vided, uno hail' for Duglis nnd totlier (or ; cn on grass, because but little of their food
Rrokinrij. Hecoodnt deside wieli wuz tho I will ha required to nmlntuin tho animal hoat;
reel Ditnoeratic tikkit, nnd no on clekshun ! thereloro, it they receive a good supply o(
day he went 2 the pules, nnd went thro the)I men I daily, a much greater proportion of it

blank pa-1| will he changed into fut and flesh than would
i be the caw if the weather wan freezing cold.
per.
Hut ho lied no doubts ex to opposin Link-!
Fattening sheep mnv l>o fed on whole grain,
in—he knodo ho wus no Dirookrat, for both unless it he old Indian corn, raised last year,
0 with wlmt
committee men told hiui so
provided their tooth are not poor. Let a few
uv tho Orin on Fort
thenooxa
ho
hecrd
goy
good weathers nnd owes be sep.irated from
Sumter, with what eckhtuny ho hcerd uv the flock and turned into a good pasture,
moihuns

ur

votin with

a

pocsc

uv

in tho North exhibited where
they can be led on the poorest ears of
more ability in awenrin at Linkin—no one Indian corn.
In cure the ears are fully ripo
with a hand
rood retail 2 b-ttor advantage tho lies the and hard, let them be cut
Bull Run.

No

man

axe. in

wandered,

and lie talked

pieces

up

about

one

inch

long, sbecp

will then masticate every kernel. But bul«
locks, and awine iu jwrticular, should be fed
with meal inatead of wholo grain. Indocd,
it will be
polioy to feed any kind of

very poor
whole grain to bullocks, or to old cows that
the prico of grain
are being fattened, while
is as

high

as

it

every kernel ol

animal

an

at

now

is.

grain,

Keep in mind that
before it can nourish

all, must bo reduced

to a con*

very flno that it may be aaid to be
in a liquid state. For this reason, old grain
in particular must be ground into very fine
meal before in is fed ; and wo may rest assured that it will pay well to cook every
dition

pound

so

of meal that ia to be fed

to

awino.

How III Did it.—A committee called

on

uv

yesterday.

After muoh persuasion, howorer they succeeded in getting him to put down a like

, and depart'
amount for tho Rev. Mr. Red with thanks; but a minute afterwards bo

was

overheard

giving

the

following direotions

to an assistant:

goin wher

Like all other grate men he bed his
gr Put was helping Mr. Blank to got a
last words (no meiabor ur my flock shel die ! safe intu lib offioo one day, and not boing ac*
without heving last words, so long cs I kin quainted with tho article, inquired wlmt it

bags.

write)—I

writ

!

yesterday.

wus—"hov

wo

Villandygum's speekolashun

is the orthodox

Dimokrstic oontrlbushen) fer this

purpus

morning."
A philosopher on being aaked from whenoe

ho rocoivcd his first lesson in wisdom, replied : "From tho blind, who nover take a
step until thoy have folt tba ground before
them."

of

It i« nft»n

tbfir

very just and grievous

a

complaint

industry

that men

so

mum

completely exhaust

in csnmsstng for offices as to
performance of tbeir

bars none loft for the
duties.
A

general, Count P—, well
Englinh circles, who had the tab*

French

known in

fortune to bo bald>hoaded, said that he wish*
od to mako a present to a lady, nod to give
her something rare. "Giro her a loekof

jour hair," remarked Bfontrund.
Mrs. Fitxdragon had been waiting to visit
Oak wood Ometory.and the other day sba said
to hsr husband, * You bars never taken roe
to the oemctory." No, dear,"«id bs'tbat
is a pleasure I have yet bid only in antici-

pation."

A Danish writer speaks of a hut so miesr>
ahle that it didn't know which way to fall*
and so kept standing. This is like the nan
that had such a complication nf diseases that

he did

not

know what to die of, and

ao

lived

on.

A

woman

boing a|k*d what huaineea
rcpli. d that he wm

huabend followed,
R«R«d in finishing.

Further

her
eo-

explanation be*

ing ooneidered neceeearjr, after

a

brief heal*

tation ehe continued—1" Finishing hie Una

flourishing tradesman to solicit a subscrip- in Auburn Prieon."
tion for the support of a clergyman.
Muggine, eeeing a dead dog in a ditob,
'•Can't do it, gentleman," waa the reply ;
etopped, and after gasing intently eaid to
•'I gave five dollars to tho Rev. Mr. P—— hie
Another ehipwreek.*'
companion

"Draw off five dollars' worth of liquor
he'd (inelly liavo a post orifi*. The doctor, I1 and fill with water. Take it out of the row
who wux a nhlish, unfeeliiily rouiarkt, thatef J of casks next to those that you watered yesther wux mails in tho country ho wuxgoiu 2,1
."
terday for tho Rev. Mr. P
it wood be noccasary to hev tiro proof mail,
uiind

The editor of n Democratic paper in California, uoknowlnlgee the defeat of bia party very briefly. He says:—"We mat tha
enemy yesterday, and aro out on parole this

a

wiu for.
wnnv?
PennnvI
carried
"To prevent pa pen and other articlce
They
—uiy coppers is burntout!—put on my tomb which arc placed in it Croat being burned in
surprised at their resurrection. And why stun, 'lie roted crly and often and never cave of fire," eaid Mr. R.
"
is this ? Because the senso of the fitness of
skratcheda tikkit.'
••An'mire, will nothing iter burn tlmt'a
can we wonder
How
:
also
is
wanting
things
Ex wintor is approaohin and I need a now put in that thing V
when the standard judgment is absent ? And
soot uv kloae, I hev determined to call ujwn
"No."
herein we find tho extraordinary likeness be*
the brethren fer funds to eroct a sootahlo
thin, yer honor, ye'd belter be af«
'•Well,
but tween certain forms of insanity. The oo or- monument to the memory ur this sterling ter
in the aauie thing wbeo ye die."
getting
dinating physical power in both eases Is in Oimekrat. Sums ur 10 mqU (wicli senoe
Mr. Blank "wilted."

must Sod some one who is

not rich."

us

bo lores somo one elss."
refreshments banded to me on all th« merchant and hia daughter; hie was at Perhaps
The most direet method of determining
"Nonsense ; he cannot, bo shall not; my
sidest and that has made sss melanobole, for fine, generous nature, that does not shrink1
behind him and tiekle
bare
never
will
and
bore*power—Stand
then
no
from
me,
but
the sentiment b# Oecilo
I am afraid ol losing the treasure for which
obligation;
pas*ith
a
briar.
to u'v;uro tho his liin-l legs
>
filt for lathvr aud daughtor, as he
•iou4t« lovo will O'er
1 bare toiled llicse
wine and

CllCICB or TDK NOO

S^ntrel Committy dosidid tosorclait.
served, lies a newspaper, tho now white pareality.
Hro. Punt growed low spirited at the hatOn Ocile the interview of tho morning | per of which costs three-fourths of a cent, j
tie uv Stone river, and kept Tallina» Linkin'*
had a different # tl^'t; it made her wrious and ! It is oovorod with a hundred thousand types
dorgs advanst. IIo britoned up a little wen
—it hrings intelligence from tho four quarthoughtful. After all, Adrian was hut
Forest killed the niggers at Fort Pilcr, but
creature of her father's bounty, and tha* ter* of the globe—it has in its clearly printSheridan and the Injeanv eleckahuna prostramight ha an ohstaclo, not one that would re- ed columns all that is strango or new at
ted him fwrfully, and he (tecum so redooet
sist n p<witivo desire of here expressed in her homo—it tells you the stato of the market—
that hU likker hod 2 be led 2 him with a
usual positive manner, hut ones e could not gives accounts of the war, tho execution of
•ponn.
signify without declaring her love for Adrian the last murderer, tho latest steamWt exBro. Punt wui a eonaiatont member uv
and that woold make her father miserable, plosion or railroad disaster, articles on phiB'fore he jined my
the Noo Dispen*.tshun.
and might perhaps utterly prevent the sue- losophy, government, religion, <fec., and yot,
dock it wus his boast that he hod never bin
for all this, the newspaper costs loss than
cow of her plans.
insido a meetin houso. There-1 he rvjoist at
••
11« must propone Adrian to ma himself," the glass of grog—the juico of a few grains
tho opportoonity uv hearin a pure go?pel,
of corn. It is no lossstrango than true that
was the result of Oeilo's reflections.
in2 which ef the nigger wus introdoost at all
It so happened that a few days after she there is a large portion of the community
he wus put in and hold up hand cuffk, which
had tuken it, a letter came from her aunt, who think the corn juico cheap and th- newsis alius re fresh in to the troo Diinokratik
urging her brother to establish hur niece, paper dear, and tho printer has hard work to mind.
liedoipisod ablishn preaohin.
and requesting him to send her on a visit ot collect his dimes, when tho liquor dealers aro
Bro. Punk's DfaMericy wus ttr a broad.
tbr se months to her to Paris, "I hare been paid cheerfully.
Ho faltered tho pur
How 18 thin? Is tho body ft better pay- oomprr<he.l4K*%arMw.
nursing n capital match for her for more
to Suit's rites and •occasion
ty.
Oppoeed
than a year," said she, "so praysend her." master than tlio head, and aro tiling of the
under Juzn, ho wuii in faror uv both in 1804.
moment inore prised than things of the fu••Now really this is to bad," said M. ConOppo««l to slaivry oxtcnsiou in '48 he favored
ture ? Is tho transient tickling of the atomlainc turt, ••your aunt being your mother's
it in '60, an J so on. Tho iinnmjit cox ur his
nch of more consequence than tho improve*
sister fancies cho has a right over you , and
death was this tmnnikle AdminUtmshen.
mcnt of tho mind, and tho information that
I cannot part with you."
Whisky had got so high that ho wus font to
If this had
is essential to a rational being?
"1 shal! cvrtainly not go."
diloot it, and at his age he coodent stan it.
would not tho nowspapor bo
"Then hero erory one is asking the honor it* roil value,
lie died uv water on th« nturnic.
worth many pints of whisky?
of my daughter's hand. I wonder if the
I wux with liitn in his Untinomenoo. His
men

Spare Lines.

Friend and Write* hit The Effect of Hew Hay and Oati upon
Horsei.
Obituary.
a

come a

indignantly. ly

all/' said she, "ho is going home

good education, that he spoke correctly, and
was a very well behaved boy, confirming hi*
own

prepared

at

with lis."
And homo ho had

house where jou hud money

to me-t

stopjfd

Rut Cecile

him.

"Indeed, I have not—"

"Lot ine cruNHexmniiie jou."
"Well"
"Ara jour affair* in order?"

wodding day,

keeping

timid iu her presence that ing from church, Adrian offered his arm to
sho felt slio had to encourage hiin ; so after j his bride, but sho had already taken her faa littlo
insignificant conversation, Cecile tiler's.
••CeoiU" said Coulnincourt, "your hussuddenly asked him if he had seen the letter
Adrian

actually pro-

fur jour hand, Colonel Santerre, un inOh ! Henri, I vader who is
rich, who is well born, an in-

forever.

closed

I'm ashamed

Mr. Nasby Loses
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A

I'sm't, Hint

to

Milk km.—A lady

or the Ploughman, rtootnmay be sent 2 iu«, with tho asshooreuco that correspondent
mends the application of a strong docoction
it will bo faithfully usod.
of tannin aa a speedy and effectual cure for
PeTtounm V. Nasdt,

••Where ?

••There lies a bark that la lost
ills companion growled and oat*

"

Corner."
igated on.
Some

people,

it ia eeld, hare

an

ohjeotloa

to thirteen at dinner. Dr. Kitehner hap*
pened to be one of a company of that nam*

her at I)r. Uenderaon'i, and oo ita being re*
pronounced unlucky, he mid,
••I admit it ia unlucky in one caee." •* What
caae ia that Doctor?"
"Where there ie on*
ly dinner for twelve."
marked and

A touriet nt

—"Friwl

a

water

French hotel aaw tho phraeo

chicken," on the hilt of

fare.

know what this meant, he tent
foradiah oi water chicken. ll« triad it,
and finding it excellent, recommended it to
tbo reel of tho party, ladiee and all. All
liked the dwh wonderfully, and ao became
frog eaten without knowing it.

Deairing

to

John Kemhle had the honor of giring the
Prince of Wale*, afterward* George the
Fourth. Home lemon* in elooutlon. Aooording to the vitiated pronunciation of the day,
the prinee, Inateud of nyiog ••oblige/'
would aay "obleqgo," upon which Kemhle,
with the utmoat contempt depicted upon hie
countenanoc, aaid, "Sir, may I baaeaob your
royal highnaaa to opto your jewe, and aay

"obligor

Jj&S

ft,,i\'f

in the teata and udder of •
A Rich 8acxa.—Oneof thefonnieat Ullage
oow.
It amy be obtained at thedruf store*,
that am occurred or
A «tory that God Hooker has been leftimperbape ever will ooIn
sufficient.
ia
plaand n few centa worth
the
took
death
cur,
of
at
rieb
a
tba
Mexican
by
place
wife, oea where the
mciwlj
ragular opening of the
prepared drug cannot be read- Convention at
fa Ihut disposed of bj the San Francisco Alta:
Chioago:
obtatnod, ft rtrong toft made o( oak or,
••1st. General Hooker's wile was not rieb ily
On tba conclusion of the h»n*lletlon hy
hemlock bftrk and applied twice ft day for}
rtinatituMi u part
when he married hor, nor anj other time.'
be found to Biahop Whit*ho»i*\ whWi
ft lew dftji in succession will
he
oo«im*no*l the
M'wIH.
General
Hooker's
of tba opening
2d.
wife was not a Mexi
ftnawer the purpoee nearly aa wall.
In wkM tba
recitation of tin* I. «r«r«
3d General Hooker's wife is not dsad.
can.
M join in
4tb. General Hoofcr norer had a wife. fttb.
Why are Um. Mary* the moat amiable of delegate*
J«*?ri»*t
fieoauae
in
It
oan
and
eexf
mo/.
he
their
by
*nejr^wltn»*a
they
eoooart,,
ftlwaja
General Hooker is not a Cnssus, nersr was,
Paster

and

never

ur

will be.

sed Church In

charge.

the

aoreneaa

as

the richcst of all rich afftfra.

The

.iu*

I

revernounoement wu hardly made by the
end gentleman, and ba bad but articalatad
conthe opto log words of tba pcaytr, wbsn
»»■
whole
the
fusion confounded ran through

to join the
Flowing Bowl," or

Had llxy b#n mIW

•Mnhjy.

e bonis of "Pass the

"Boonio Blue Flag," or "Just Another
Drink Before We Go," the; would h*w
been equal to the emergency, but the Lord's
Prayer was "too many" for them. Howevstarted
or, for the saks of harmony (?) they
in. One delegate, whoee education evidently
had nut been neglected, vociferated at the
top of his voioe, "Now I lay me down to
sleep;" a Western Judge thought himsslf
all right with, "On Jordan's stormy banks I
stand;** a clerical brother, "Our life hang*
by a single thread ;" a delegate from Wabosh was troubled with "When ehall I see
Jeeus ? " a peace" fellow from Illinois gave,
with a good nasal twang. "How todious snd
"
a New Yorker (Cap*
tasteless the hours'
"

tain

seemed anxious to

Ryndcrs, probably)

know when he "Could read his title clear to
tu intions in the ekieeand a short haired

Bowery boy

was

anxious to "Lit her

because, he claimed, "She's all oak

rip,"

a tav

keeper cleverly piped, "My spirits will
never wane;'* a country squire, the first time
from home, proclaimed, ♦•Know all men by
4hees present*;" and a Keystone boy capped
ern

the climax with "Down with the traitors, up
with tl>« Air."

C(ic$iuon& Journal.
I)t<ld«ford, Nor. SO. 1S64.

Military operation*

seem

to b«

awaiting

■peculating

It is definitely nettl<>d that

will attend It.

Sherman'* army left Atlanta on the 9th inet
after destroying tli.it city, and swung itself

looeo from its base of supplies. The luwcat
estimate gift* it a force of 43,000 efficient
veterans, and

9,000 cavalry under

It h** with it ration* for

thirty

KUpatrick.

(lav*, while

the pres-mt se-.ison it favorable for the Cam
paign in the region through which the army
w to piM. and the soil is aandy so that rains

will not

that

can

impede

only

threaten Sherman is with lIo >d aud

KeaurcgirJ, which f<jrce

of Atlanta
It is

The

its march.

force

hardly

was

on

the evacuation

at leant 200 rnilea in the rear.

tn be

*uppo*ed

that this force

march uioro rupiJl* Wiau can oar army,
•iticc Sherman will he careful to destroy all
means of transportation in his rear, and it
cau

di$c<i!t for II<>*k] to suMst hi*
f<»r Shertmw, siniv the lit t>»r will

will be
my aa

as

ar-

lay

Cavalry.

Thia list embraces a full aocount of all
mcniea received including a liat pravioualy
published. The vegetable and other aupplies
which hare been contributed in kind hare
been acknowledged personally to the donora;
a
will alao bj made
public

acknowledgment

The Bath:—Chas. Davenport, Esq., £5; Capt.
Rowland Fiaher, 5 ; Uapt. George T. Patten,
rebel* of coune knew of his advance more
10; A Friend, 1; George Moulton. 2; Zina
than a week ago, and it is evident that thej H. Trumfitnt, 2; Zina Hyde Co.,5. Goo.
are withholding facta Irom their own people. S. Pet^m, Saoo, $1; Seth C. Caldwell, New
KenIf it boded diatnter to ua, we ahould bavo Bedford, Mass., 5: A Soldier'a Mother,
n»bunk,2; II j(i. N. W Fnrwnll, I^wiaton,
known it instantly.
10; J. M. Pierce «fc Co., Greenfield, 10; A
Father for Martin L. Locklin, Co. F,2; CitRxkarkabls Occvrrknck.—A singular in- izens of Wilton, 32.25; Two Soldier's Chilof Farmcident happened at our election in thia city dren, of Wilton, 35 eta.; Citizen*
Hon. N. A. Farwell, Rockland,
$30;
mgton,
on the 8th inst., which we do not think
5; Soldiers' Aid Society, Athens, 10; Mary
•qu tiled in an/ other c»tjr in theState. Sev- S. Prince, 2; Mm. Lizzie M- Bailey, Eaat
eral dajs Iwforo the election the gentleman Bradford. 5; Citizens of Winthrop. per
M'ikE. A.
who headed the copperhead electoral ticket h«nd of Rev. W. 11. Hadlcy,37;
Mr. Iladley, 3; Charles C. Uurnhara,
P..
by
received an onvelop«> post-m irked at RochesPawtucket. R. I., 5; Mrs. C. C. Burnham,
ter, N. Y., with the mjueet that he would 2: Mis* Jane M. Xaeon, Pawtucket, R. I.,
2-1 Pariah,
an enclosed ballot for James Finn. 3; let Parish, Kenitebunk, 40;
or

success, i* ominous and

deposit

dnw

the reaultof Sh-»rtu in'* bold stroke of policy,
nod the preas both North and South are
aa to the probable »ue«w which

tok Editor or thi Union and Journal :
The undersigned would gratefully acknowledge the following aura* of money, contrib
uUd toward* purchasing onion* for the 2od

To

Muine

wm

envelope,

cheering.

Kennehunk, 35; Mrs. Capt. Tobias Lord,
Kennehunk. 10; John Pierce, E'tibden. 2,
from Mr. lla<llev ; W. II. Dmtin, Dextor,
from Mr. llaJley, 25; 11. A. Butler, Esq.,
X. B*rwlck,2; C. M. Morse, E«q., Maine
Central R. R., Wuterville, 5 ; From IIoulCo. A, by
ton, for Serirt. F. W. Penrce,
huod of Mr. Uidley, 5.
Ciias. Nason,

besides the ad-

tho following:

Duties of Elector receiving n Soldier's Vote.
Ext. from Sec. 3 Chap. 233 Laws of 18('<4:
Skcti i.v 5. Such elecuir, upon receiving
tuch letter from such ulxent elector, niav
opm tn« outer anvelope thereof, hut he shall
On the
not or*»n the inner envelope thereof.
day of such olcction and between tho opening and close of the poll* thereof, he shall
deliver such inner envelope to tho inspector
ol election* at the proper election district,
and at tho poll* thereof.

Chaplain 2nd
Portland, Not. 18th, IStH.

Mo. Car.

Douglass in Baltimore —Mr.
in Baltiwas announced to spoak
On the Mid inner envelope containing tho Douglass
fact on
the
In
morn last night.
mentioning
ballot wns the following:
Zion
in
remarks
his
in
Sunday evening,
$3. The *aid aheent elector shall imko
he
said
:
Church.
Rochester,
anu subscribe tho following affidavit:
What a wonderful change a few short yours
"I. James Finn, do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I have been a citizen of the Unit have wrought! 1 left Maryland n slave. 1
ed States tor ten dayt, aiu now of the age of return to her a freeman ! I left her a slave
tweutv one year*. that I have been or shall State, I return to her clothed in her new garhave been an inhabitant ol the State of New ment* of Lib rty and Justice, a free St ate !
York [the words New York were fcrutchcd! My life hai had two crimes—the day on
and the word Maine written over it—Ed.]' which 1 left Maryland, and the day on which I
for one yeir preceding the election to be held j I return. I xpect to have a good old fashon the Mb day of Novemher, 1HC4, for the i ion visit, for I have not been therefor a long
I no'j meet mv old master there,
List four months u resident of tho county of j time
York, fir thirty day next preceding mid whom T hav not saui for main years. I
election a resident of the town (or city) of J heard he w ts living only a short time ago,
Biddeford, und that I nm now, and until suid and h'« will l>e ther*>, for ho is on the right
election, intend to lieu resident thereof: that j side. 1 m »da a convert of him year* ago !
I luve not made any bet or wager, and am j lie win ti x-ry good man with a high sen**
Fitm.

•

1

not

directly

or

indirectly interested in any of honor, and I hav* no mat ion to overcome
depending upon the result of! in going Inick among those former slavehold-

bet or Wuger
Jiid vL*cii in, and I do turth»*r iwear that I ers, for I used to think that we wore all parts
in the actual military Mrviee of
of the great system, only we were at the botwhich tho aiu
v«ry important question upon
United Statee. that I atn now a member of tom and they at the top! If tho sharkl-s
whola country is speculating.
Co. A, of the 19th regiment ol
[we; wen around our ankle*, they were also on
The Cbmmnn Council and eitv
Tho Washington correspondent of tho canno: make out the State t» which the reg- j their necks
now at or near Spring St. authorities have prouiu*»d to Iw pn^nt at
iment
first
destitubelongs]
Now York Tiin<*s siys that hi*
Uirracks, Rochester, in the State of New the next meeting in Baltimore. I shall he
tion is Macon which is about 85 mil** east of York.
glad to meet them. 1 shall return to thorn
Finn.
south of Atlanta. lie farther snjs:
with freedom in my hand, and p tint to her j
[Signed]
i
free constitution, and as the oliv" branch j
On arriving at Macon. Geo. Sherman will Sworn to and suijcriUtl (Ms 5/A
were ;
he will di-i
wan ii sign (h it tho water* of th*i U>mmI
probably go to Milledgeville, where
Jay of Swttabtr 1804, l*fort me, f
shall
I
which
rnvti.nu
▼ide his Army, sending a part of it to S**ann*h
the
so
will
\Y* II. II. Feck,
rotirinR,
•ml a part to August*, lie will fortify the ;
lind there !> a sign tliat the Itillowa of slur- I
Capt. Co. A, HUh regt.
Utter place, and after reoeisitig supplies up the
law bloom* |
Wr have thought be*t to giro the whole! •tv :ir<> rolling hack to leave the
Savannah river, ho will he able to mow on Couuti jus- J
of
air
tho
iu
liberty
if
c»rThe
inn
purer
again
programme,
lumbia cr Charleston.
of the directions and oath, that tin* raider:
tiw.
ri«*l out successfully, completely demolishes the
rillroad system of the Statu of Genrgi*. The might bettor understand why the envelop*'
Weatern and Atlantic, running from Chatti- could hare been recognii d easily at a fraud j
sooga to Atlanta, on* hundred and thirty-«tjrht
SyThe Lawronce Sentinel (Democrat)
of the ballot box of Maine. I
mile*. U almost totally destroy*!. It will take upon the purify
tak«* clie h Mowing philosophic view of thu
in
inconvenienc*
with
no
a yetr to rebuild it,
Mr Haines, in the gtx»dne» of hi* heart
remits of the election:
obtaining iron. The Georgia Railroad. (a State and
and
Western
naturally anxious that our soldiers a ould
the
as
in
a?«o
Atlantic,
insitution,
Democrats nil orer the land have generand to which the Confederacy is indebted many
have the privilege of voting, offered this spu-1
been grunted time for penitential r«*!l*nrto
Atlanta
from
ously
millions of dollars,) running
billot in behalf of the aWnt elector, thin by tho overwhelming voice of tho peorioui
Atlanta
from
Is
171
miles.
destroyed
Augusta,
toCovinirton.il mile*. The occupation of Au- Mr. Finn, and urged that it be deposited, pie, and tho future into of our pirtv depend*
how the sore lemon of November 8,
gusta will add to its destruction. The Georgia
a* ho read the direction* on the en- upon
If tho honest mm- :
Central Railroad, running from Macon to Sa- saving,
^ 1864, i« improved upon.
to the wardon, "You seo, gentlemen. |
!
vaanth.i* 191 tnilee, and this will no d »uht revel;»p«,
timenth of the ruuk and filo shall force their
ceive Sherman's attention in a few days. From that the law makes it
what to do in ; right to Iw heard at tho comcil beard—if.
plain
Augusta to Chariest >n is 137 miles. From Auanathema* are heaped upon the \Voi)ds, Vulth*« caao." or words to that eff-ct.
gusta to TolumbU, S. C., it is 141 by rail.
ns, and oopperheadism of every j
Mostly all the maaufworiea for shot, shell,
n hat has been m!<1 it is need-' landinha
alter
Perhaps
traitor* in arms arc only dealt witii
filed ammunition an I cinnon are at Maoon,
stripe—tf
le^M t> aslc the render, if he think* the law*
Augusta and Columbia. Half the powder the
death-blows—if tho interest*of slathrough
rsbaU use is ma le near Augusta.
of rebels are left
of New York have anything to do with our
very an I the political rights
If Boaurerard attempt* to intercept Sherman,
sub-i
election* in this State, and therefore we eon- to be c lusidered only after rnlicllion is
or follow him. he must MnU his entire army,
dued—if tho government elected by u majorwith *11 its paraphernalia, by rail from Corinth
tent ourself by summiug up thin singular
of the Americin peoplo is fairly and gento Meridian. It mast then march from Meri.
transaction, lit. An elector belonging to ity
Jian to Montgomery, a dUtsnoe of about '200
eroucly sustained until tho question of na
miles. with only a short piece of railroad, with
thin city now absent in tho army, offers to tionil existenco is put beyond doubt—if, as
no means of transportation, running from
is : 'The
vote in this city in accordance with the laws' of old, the Democratic rallying cry
Unlontown to 8*lm w By the time Be*uresr*rd
then
it hiust and shall
preserved,'
Union
of
hie
cut
be
would
I
Shertuan
so
to
Maoon
The
2d.
of
York.
raadhee
New
attempting
the dust
we b'li've the party will rise from
rtieh. Thomae ia watching him, and i« being
vote was an evidence of fraud, inasmuch as,
of itK humiliation again to r*Jf>u»d Mesi the
heavily relnfbro»l (with new troop*.) In a
week from now Thomas' army wilt have 33,000 it was contrary to tho law* of Maine. 3rd country—otherwise it is ^Iread/ daad, and
men, beside A. J- Smith who Is oo operating
A g-nt!"tn «n of this city, a candidate elector: deeerred its fate.
with an army of observation.
vote in the n uuc
The Cincinnati Gaxetto in a recent num- for McClelUn, attempted to
sySp^akingof the captured blockade run-'
of an absent voter oontrary to our law in reber Mje:
which have Ikhim arriving nj numerous- I
tier*
gard to soldiers voting, and justified himself
From private advices, both by letter and tel.
Fortress Monroe, ol late, the corresI
at
v
laws.
York
we learn that Shermtn is advancing
of
the
New
egmph.
by reading a section
fruui Atlanta towird Savannah river in two
of the New Yorlc Times says:
elector
is,
pondent
candidate
said
4th. The oflVnc* of
column*. The tlrst set out. one account says,
On? day la«t week there were no lena than
it ?tH, another the 9th i»*t., (probably the
punishable bv imprisonment in the county four of those cmft that could be soon at an13th
On
the
to
Meoon.
road
on
the
list d«te)
jail not less than three mouths, uor more chor. A« a general thing they do not differ
or I4iU in«t. It was seventy miles in advance,
than uue year.
dr rin- every tb'irj before it. and <U*tnyyiug rematerially in shape, although in color we
observe a variety of hues and shados—«omo
«ry{W*p Mini that coald aid the enemy, nnd
Im tailing to pursue this policy to the end. The
or dark green, sou»o a blue,
ry The Lowell Citiz mi »tv« that tlio foU 1 painted m light
other ooluron, we understand, vet oat three or
a deep black.
others
and
They are sent, (or
fotir lay* later, and undoubtedly intending to
lowing was left on its table without uuy in- the moat
to Bo*ton, a few only to New
part,
unite with the other at a suitable p<«int. Tlie
which
it
timation of the channel through
York. It ia understood the preference is givarmy la stated tn some aocounu at 43,000, aud
en to the former city for tho reason that the
In others at 33,000, a large portiou being cav. was transmitted;
airy onder Kilpat rick. The largest estimate is
cost of »judication in tho latter oftentimes
N*w Jsrskt. Nor. 8.1864,)
of four
probable, the army being composed
11 o'clock p. ra.
nearly equals tho value or the ship and car(
took
Sherman
reinforced.
and
'argelv
corpe
that
To Fernanda U'tW, Vallandiyhant, Harris, go, and, in fact, 1 have been informed
with him rations for many days, but expected
in one inntanco tho cost wa* m enormous as
Corn
to And ample provision* ou the route.
cf-c..*
Long,
I
and sweet potatoes be will find in abundance,
Gentlomen : "l know the full history of to bring the officers and crew of the captor
and probably hop. We understand him to be I the
were overwhelmed hy vast- iu debt.
">Ve
day."
on hi* march through Georgia, to make the
ly i«u|Mrior number*, even aftor I brought my
South Atlantic squadron at Beaufort his new
lust r**.-rv<w into action." "I n^ain repent*,
grin tho L*gialature of Goorgia, on the
baae of sqppliee, if he needs one ; but if th*
to
mainI have lost tho futile because my force was 9th inat., a series of resolution* wer«t introsufficient
is
we
suppose,
country, as
i
tain his army, there is no absolute need of any ! too small." "You cinnot hold mo rceponsi. duced oaaerting the right of oaeli Stato to aot
hie (ur tit is rvault," fur 'I luiie repeatedly in ite individual capacity in rolorenoe to ef>
new ba«».
muit send me very
forta to aeoure peace aa well a* in all other
A oorreepondeut of the Chicago Tnnuno telegraphed" that "you
reinforcements, and tsod them at oncc; affair*, hailing with gratification tho di«po«
large
aame
the
ink**
view,
writing froto Xa«)ivilJ<•••! thus merely in- aition in favor of a caseation of hostilities
my force iff too weak."
and predict* that Beaufort is the destination timated a truth which to
day ha* heon too! manifested by tho Democratic
••! owe no thanks to
ot Sherman; but the Richmond D«epatch
North favoring a convention of all the Status,
plainly proved."
the best you could to sacrifico and calling on Jeff. Davis and the Rebel Uonol the 18thmy:
you hare done
"I 'eel too wme»tly to»nij»ht." greaa to uiake offers for suoha purpooo to tho
We ate diepoMd for Mveral reaeona to holier* my army."
that Peaaeoola ia the selected point. This ie •• the game Is lost." "The boat Is start- government at Waahington.
1
On the 28th alt. large supplies of clothing
inc." Adieu
*r*U*r proximity than any
*J,'upri«a«i
Mkl of operation, but
G. B. MoUnUX, Maj. Gen'I.
to Uood'a army, which, it ia
were imued
v
p°f1,
it
that for nor* than a
U^Mowtiltri
were captured from the Pnion faroea
claimed
■onth vii) larn Mppliai httt baen aocumu*
OaitAT Kaarn osi tu« Harts ue.—A Washing. | in Northern Georgia- The Union priaonera;
«»k.
sent to
will
he
ton
ftret d*ib,
dispatch to the Advertiser says:
probably run hr franco la,
ciptoredin that action have onbeen
the 2d inat.,
and otake it hit new haw of uperatiuui h u
Ths revenue officers in the Ninth Congrea. Milton. A fire in Uharleaton
dls I doubtleaa
•ot to kMWMd that W* earriM with him
ignited hj the Yankee incendiary
•tonal District. New York city, have just
•uppHM *•»*••«» to enable him to *aur upon oovercd a fraud of the moat stupendousinkind,
reiaaivca;
do«trojed verj extennivo Rebel
the
aurfewhwh ahall occupy any ooaddembte involving three of the largest breweries
Government workahopa, and an urtnorj conbeen arrested,
lmCM °f tim+ ■
country. The proprietor* have
taining cannon and largo numtwra of amall
we have ventnred the opinion that Sherman
and the brewcrit*. with ail their appurtanaaoes
uud v*rj oonaidontblo ulothing tuphad Pvnaacola la view ae a new hue oftuppi^ ae well as stock oo hand, have been seised, the arms
lees pi ies.
hat it le proper to tajr thera era khm nmaoea
aggregate value of the property beinjr not
why he atfht aelcet «m« poiot oo the AUan. than a million dollar*, all of which will be contie aa heins nearer at hand. Sarannab, fur fiscated if a case is made out against the oSVndThe retail priooc for potatoea in Conoord,
i».»ti«Ma, oStre advantage did not ila approach •v". *»d half of whioh will go to the persons
of
deal
of
been
haavy
have
'h*
the
fraud,
The
ajcrvat
ia« .d«e
certainty
N. U.. an iroui 45 to W coota, according to
parties
fighting. We l«*»k with lnt««ne internet to fall distilling *>r a lung time without license, with,
"'i' uiVi'**e r«*ari»», »..1 frith*** paying ♦<*
qoilitv
•n I aa»lw«tte iwt fr*m 0+»tt!a
w«*te the

country.

But where
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Sbcriuuu g

»ii»^ ? Tbnt

is ti.f

thej

you;'
j

jyr'A". .'/>»>«■!♦

j

bat m far is heard frum
the
without important rraults.
Deserters report that the rebel troop*
Wo hare rooeived from Home* Waters,
on the James have all been withdrawn, with
rau
new
481 Broadway, N. Y„ tha following
the exception or a skirmish line and enough
•ic"Little Ella'i Qulokstep"—a prettj to man tno gun* jn the forts.

pirtjot'the

Appomattox'

on

Publications.

Hew

his situation and that of Hood. He is in an eu at a future time.
einy's country, while Hood is among friends.
From AugustaJ. L Cutler, E*)., £10;
No sacrifloe of property, no activity of op. Hon. S. Caldwell,
Mayor, 10 ; Edward Fenpoeiiion, must be oounted now or considered no,
Brooke, 5; L. D. EuiorS.
S.
5;
Roq..
excessive. Tear down bridges, block roads, re
Burton A Co., 5 ; M. Hammove or destroy supplies, cut off foragers, fight eun, 1; Kilburn
at every pass.
If Sherman ahould be able to len, 3 : J hid as W. North, E«q., 7 ; E. A.
From
accomplish such a journey as thit he proposes, Nnsun, 5; M. E. Church, 20 30.
foraging as hs tc>>es, it will be a proof that be SkowheganHon. Abner Coburn, $10;
was not becomingly resisted.
On the whole, Citizen* of
Skowhegan. per hand of Rov. W.
the situation of afbirs. East and South, is ez>
H.
Hadlev, 120 60. From Bangor:—J. E.
tremely interesting, and important events bas40;
Godfrey, Esq $3 ; lat M. E. Church,
tsn to tbsir accomplishment.
W. Dale, Mayor. 5; Wheeler
Hon.
Samuel
It U dow two weeka aince our army com
A Clark. 5; Rev. Geo. W. Field, 2; Chriaraenced its march, and the fact that no intel- tian Commission,
per hand of Mra. George
ligence h is been received of its whereabout* Pickering, 50: A Friend, 50 eta. From

On the aforesaid

Sherman's Now Movement.

Acknowledgments.

Th« Richmond Sentinel think* Sherman ii
bound for Savannah, and remark*:
Oo which way he will he hae a lone road before him, and it will be our fault if it prove
not a rough one.
Will Braregard turn and
pureue Shrrman, or will be proeecute bis own
campaign? Ono ia moving North the other
South ; his purposes are neeeesarily secret.
Nor are we io possession of information for An
opinion as to the bent policy- It Is to he hoped
that the people of the Slates through which
Sherman prop<>ees to march will fling theroaelves
upon him with a courage that shall do them
honor. There is a capital difference between

been
and easy piece for young performers; ••Me,
Up to yesterdty morning then hadhoure.
rain for thirty-six
continuoua
almoet
"The
Betrothed,"
and
ehoroa;
too"—* eong
Rumor* had reached the army that the enMasurka; "Atlanta's ours, and fairly won"
the?
emy were evacuating Petersburg, but
—a song and chorue; and "Our Flag, our were not
generally believed.

Army and

our

la>t two of tliem

ing clubs,

aa

The

Proaident," Quartette.
are

well

aa

finely adapted
to the parlor.

sing-

to

Great Hank RiMtry at

$40,000

I

Stolen.

A'. II.—

Walpole,

Billow* Falm, Yt., Nov. 19.

Madame Demoreat'a Illustrated Monthly, and
Tho Savings Bank at Walpole, X. U., (our
Mirror of Paaliion, for November la received. mile* from thin
place, wm robbed last night
It ia by far the fulleat and beat publication for ! of over $40,000 in bills, U. S. Bonds, &<\
the fashionable world ao far aa the mutter of The robbers broke into tho hou*e of Mr. B.
dreaa or famale government goea. The faahion F. AMrich, the Treasurer, and stole tho keys
his pantnplatea are auperb, and the embroidery and oth- to tho safe from the poeketa of
«*nv access to
lmd
which
after
loons,
In
they
Published
and
useful.
er patterns extenalre
tho B.ink. It is thought that they used chloNew York.
roform. It is hoped a large portion of the
The Boston Leader la the title of a new week- I Ions will be wived by stopping p iyment of
have ally paper started in Boaton. It la very neatly tho bonds stolen, as the numbers
The afbut
all
found
of
been
$2700.
other
aise
of
the
atory ready
and handaomely printed,
both
excitement
considerable
has
created
fair
pa]>ers at tho "hub/' and is evidently "bound
at Will polo and this placo, and all possible
to ahine."
means aro Iwing made to ferret out tho robbers. A reward of §5000 has been offered
a
Artisan,
Amerioan
of
the
The proprietora
atarted in New for their arrest and recovery of the money.
scientific
valuable

York city,

paper

announce on

first six inontha of ita

reoently

the

completion

publication,

of the

that it

liaa

GENERAL SUMMARY.

with very grrat success, which we are
A little girl refilling in Whitewater, Wisto hear. It is a valuable publication to
mechanica and acientifio men.
consin, wan strangled to death a few dajs
to swallow a raw oyster.
The
Evening Post, ago in endeavoring
met

pleased

Philadelphia Saturday
long since put onanewandbenutifuldress;

Dayton Empire contains the card of
but the Post would look well in any drew, for Mr. Vullandigham, announcing that he "has
it is one of the moat sterling; family papers in resumed the
practice of law."
the couutry. It is edited with (barked taste.
In reference to popular anxieties concernBeadle & Co. hare just issued another of their
ing Hood's invasion of Gist Tennessee, it may
series of dime publications, the last one being
he stated that it is not Gen. Sherman's wont
by John Neal of Portland, callcd "The Moose*
to leavo the bars down behind him.
Hunter." For sale in 8aco by Hodsdon, where
interest.
The National Sailors, Fair at Boston has
tnay be found all new publications of
not

provod a great succom. Up to the present
receipts amount to $130,000. Tho Fair

Visit of Gen. Grant 13 New Tork.

The Southern Confederacy

Something to happen

The

the

within

a

dent's late serenade
New Yo«, Not. 22.
thin
firant
left
(Jen.
city
Lient.
yraterday worthy of tho Chief
for tlm front. By his r>*qiio*t liis presunc>* people."

hero

was

kept

as

quiet

as

possible,

and

though he was present at tli« serenade to the
Governor elect, Saturday night, no mention
Bewait made in tho accounts of that affair.
(ore le tving he called on Gen. Scott and had
G<'n. Scott
a very interesting interview.
presented hi o with a copy of hi* uutobiog
nnhy. on tho flv leaf ot which was written,
♦•From the oldeat to the alilwt lieneral in the

world."
To a gentleman in this city Gen. Grant
Tho Southern Confederacy
siid Sunday
I am sure of
is a iiutu shell. I know it
it. It is ti hollow shell und Sherman will
provo it to you."
In answer to n question whether in bin
•
opinion ninety day* wmi'd hring the »>nd. h
MI am not a nin*said with it grim smi e
ty day iimn, Hut we «h <11 *eo wh.u will luppon inoidtf ot u month."

The Exchanyc oj Prisoners

at

days longer.
referring to the Presispeech, says "its tone is

Shell— will remain open some
Month.
Tho Boston Post

a mere

Savannah.

Nkw York. Nov 19.

The Hcntld's Hilton Ileal corre*pondenc<»
rul)t*l prisoners taken down from
Fo'tnt-ii Monroe hy Col. Mulford were first
tran»liirred to the authorities at Savan*
to
rah. which would ho concluded hy Thursd ly
of thiM wivk. when Col. Mulford w.uj toooin*
Union prisonmi'iicv nfc«iving the released
er*—it' all about 10,000.
It in understood that negotiation* are in
to axoliango u lurge number on tho

my* nil the

progres*

Mittisnippi.

Magistrate of

the whole

Wo barn from the Florida Union, a paper published in Jacksonville, Fla , that Mr.
Nf C. D nnett, Supt. for Frecdiuon at that
place, wh recently knocked down and seriously i ij.ir 'd by some unknown ruflitn.
Alt tho o»tton mills in Fill river, with
exception of tho Pooiuit, have resumed

the

work within a few days. The Am-rieun and
Bay Stato Print W rki are stirting up. and
the Iron Worki ar» agiin in operation.

The Herald's Hilton H-ad corri*pi»nd»nco
of the 15th styx a repirt Inn ju«t come down
tlio river th it Shenn in was oiarehin^ on Siv.uinah, and that the inhabiianta of that city

fleeing in dismay.

were

One of the Middleton
a

recent

pirenoy

(Ct ) clergyman

torchlight di«pl iv «*xhibit»Ml

over

(n't do<>r. with

Gent*d< 22: 15—1''The
c

«

a

a

tran*

quotation

angel o[

at

from

the Lord

illed unto Abraham out ol Heaven

a »-?o*

ond thud."
Official returns of tho State of Wisconsin
on the home

ijivo Lincoln 7,000 majority

vote, and with tlm hoiou and soldiers' vote
together, about 15,000. Tho Congressmen
stand : Union, 4 ; Democrat, 1. The Sen*

ale stands :

Union, 23; Deuiocr.it, 10.

As-

Eight Union ofiilcer* arrived nt Hilton;
CO ; Dciuoerat, 31.
:
Head Monday lait, having escaped from tho sembly Union,
The olork of tho stunner Sticknoy from
rebel*. They confirm the worst of tho previous account* of inhuman treatment.
New Orloin*, on tin* evening of the 12th,

lie wan told hy the Quartermaster of
Trcatmr.nl of Fttltral Prisoners at the South nays
—The Destruction of Atlanta—Movements New Orleans that Ocn. Canby diod nt one
of Gen. Shcrr.ian.
o'clock Sunday, and on the arrival of the
steamer Morg inzia the latest telegrams reNew York. Nov. 20.
An Atlanta !otte«r of th« 10th, to th« ller- ceived continued tho statciuont.
nlil, mention* the Hrrir.it of escaped Union
But two Copperheads will represent tho
primmer* from Andersonville, who confirm Democracy of Ohio in the next Congress—
tlio statements of rebel atrocities toward*
Finck from tho Twelfth District, and Li
our
prisoners, unJ who alf-o state* that in
travelling through Georgia lie found that thn Blond from tho Fifth District. Merurs Deharvests had '**en gathered and tho barns and lano and
Bingham, wore tho only Union
storehouse* tilled. Ho aivs there are but
in
numbers
doubt, and the soldier's vote has
very few nbel soldiers in tho interior, thus
to
subsist
nn ar- elected thorn.
is
there
that
allowing
plenty
my on, while but little resiitance can Iks ofA boy, 13 years old, died in Chiehwter,
for*tl. The lust train from Atlanta bound
New
Hampshire, reo»»ntly, who weighed 385
on
tho
11th.
north was to leave there
.Tho
to
only troops in Atlanta on tin 10th were Slo> pounds It took 115 1-2 lejt of Iwardi
cu m's corps.
make his coffin. It was so large that it
A Chattanooga correspondent of tho Her- could not be taken into the houso. The
aid, writing under date of the 15th inst.,
was bound upon timbers and carried
states that ho had just arrived Irom Atlanta. oorpse
All the arsenals, foundries and rolling Htock to the coffin outride the house.
in AtUntn hud been destroyed. All the facIt is a curious fact that Mr. Lincoln is the
tories. mills and foundries from Chattanooga
citizen of the North upon whom the
first
to Atlanta, and rnita b-iyond. have also been
and
of a reelection to tho Presidential of*
wore
honor
gutted
destroyed. Tho
torn

pr ifit

railways

up, and all the iron put beyond use or lioe hue erer fwn conferred. The
Atlanta is
to the enemy in the rear.
two-term President* have been

longer of imp irtnnce, and the country for
mile* urouttd is wanted beyond the posaibllity of iiervice to thn robot army. Atlanta is
in ruins, and its «tre«ts will be soon overtrains coming
grown with grass. Fur weeks
north have been AIM with Government •ton*
and refugees, and the scenes at tho depot
have been those of confusion and suffering.
Another account siys Gon. Shorn in had
his houdqmtrters on Monday last at Kingston
with the 14th corps. Uo had issued an ord*r tolling the troopa that they wero about
no

preceding

Washington,

Jeflorson, Madison and Monroe—all
Virginia,—and Jack*on, of Tennessee.
The Now York Ilcrnid

gires

a

from

list of thir-

ty-six railroad accidents, which Imre occurred
in the United States since the 1st of Septcml>er, und by which 122 jursons have been

killed and 355 wounded Only two accion New England roads are mentioned,
and only two men lost their lives by them,
and one was wounded.

dents

country heretofore unocarmy, and they wcro expectFrom Rub-'l source*, we learn tlmt the ened to subsist on the country, taking all tho
reach.
their
emy (R-bels) ernouted Wellington, X. C.,
mules and hones within
The 14th corps was the rear guard or Sher on Wednesday lait, and that the plaoe was
man'* army, und moved from Kingston on
occupied by oar troops on the same day.
Monday last.
Tlie Rebels had al»> fallen hack from Plywff'ot
the
to
horo
A statement is printed
coltwo
mouth to a point on the Roanoke River, but
in
that Sherman's army loft Atlanta
umns, one on the 9th and tho other on the were not Hppr'bending a Union advance in
10th, moving euttward. the former via Ma- any other direo ioo at proacnt.
oon, and the other directly towards Augusta.
It is said that our Givermnont will insist
The first column was heard from on the'road
towards Macon, driving everything beforo it upon repiMtinn or apology from the Braiiland destroying everything as it went.
i.m (Jovernm nt for the not of firing upon
United Statiw fig. We are a recognised
Gen. Gillem Defeated by the Rebels, and the
400 men captured.
nation, at poace with Brasil, and if our
oruiser* were oontravoning her laws, she
Louisville, Ky.. Nov. 19—2 40 A. M.
knows where to find us and how to adjudiIntelligence deemed reliable, but the accuthis cate her oUims; but the aot of opining fire
racy whereof cannot be determined
Gen.
rebel
the
morning, says very remit!y
upon our veseels will be rebuked.
Breckinridge, with 10.000 men, attacked j
aro entertained that the War
to pass

through

cupied by eithor

a

Ball's Gap, and after u
defenled Gen. Gillem, who
lost 400 prisoners. The number of killed
and wounded is not stated.
No fears of an invasion of Kentucky, as
consequent upon this reverse, are apprehendod, as the military authorities are
pre
pared to meet any advance of suoh a foroo
into the State,
Gen. Gillem

near

desperate fight

Some hop*
Democrats in the House of

Representatives
oppueition to the pro*

At the Municipal election In Dow N. H. on
Mr. Lincoln'* Fibst Srocii.—Abraham
Tuesday, Run. Win. Eustis, Rcpubllew, waa made bit first polllloal speech in 1832, whan
elected Mayor by 300 majority.
nominated for tba Illinois Legislature, and
A barber nnmed Cook, in Old Windsor, this was it:
Gentlemen, fellow-citisensI presume
Canada, recently murdered bis fire daughters
too all know who I an.
I am humble Abrathroat.
own
his
and cut
hum Linooln. 1 have been solicit*] by many
We regret to announce the death of Ex- friends to become a candidite for tba LegisGot. Fairbanks of bt. Johnsburj, Vt. Af- lature. My politics ars short and sweet, iika
an old woman's danoe.
I am in favor of a
ter a long and dietreesing iilnees he pawed
national bank. I am in fsror of the interpeacefully away on the morning of the 20th. nal improvement system, and a high protectMim Molinda Coryt,aged 17, died atPitte> ive tariff. These are my sentiments and p<>litical principles. If eleo ed, I shall bo
burg. Pa., on Friday, from the effects of thankful. If not, it will be all the same.
clilnric ether, which »he had inhaled prepar» J

to a dental operation.
Would Lose Firrr Thousand Dollars.—
There i« newa of * terrible cyclone at Cilcut-' A Maine officer m^ntly applied for a furta. A Urge number of ships, including rannv lough, stating that if it was not granted ha
thouaand dollars. This atAmericin, were driven ariiore. and it is 'stated should losa fifty
at headquarters, and the ofattention
tracted
that 12200 persons were drowned.
ficer was d*ired to forward a statement of bow
and
Tba Journal of Commerce in New York,
he would lose it. He did so to the effect that
alio the Detroit Free Preea (Michigan) an- he hsd be»n in the army without a let re of
nounce that hereafter they shall evjhew polities absence for two y*ats; that he was engagod
in their paper. We should think their polities i to a young lady worth fifty thousand dollars;
there waa another fellow after her, and
were bad enough to have induced such a deter- that
(hat she had written to him that if be did
mination a long time ago.
not come home and marry her right awmr
TIio Thirteenth Congrewinnnl District of1 she would have the other man. He got his

ntory

J

Illinois (tho darkest portion of Egypt) clecti
A. J. Kaykendaul, Union, by 1000 majority. Four years ago this formerly benighted
region gave 16,000 Democratio majoritj.

furlough.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

CARD.
Lincoln has 34,083 majority in Illinois.
The Snldlere* Aid 8«>elety wool.I hereby tender
Michof
their pittftil thanka to R. M. Chtpain. K»ij .who
Lincoln's majority on the home voto
rvncroualy paid fur th« om of City 11*11 it *
raise
will
vote
soldiers'
The
levee* glv
bj Uiem i ft week » al*o, to llu llldigan is 11,257.
who pn their eervleea one evenlno
defbrd
it to 20,000. The Union majority of Ten* al«>, toHand,
Ml#* Fannl« Chaae of Haeu, who to kindly
imth nrenliiKe.
The nodding plmar* of
***ljt«d
nceeec is 25,000.
the "little fortune teller" were In *11 parte of the
rarled
and
destlulei which ahe
Tlio mnjority against Lincoln in Delaware hall, *n<l the witty
unfolded u«*o abundant amu*ctnnnt to all who
Is only 010. In 1800 tho mnjority against patronne<r her. And to nil tlktn who aflunied
tueli efficient aid in the eriteriirlre, the Society takn
Iiim was 8410, the aggregate veto being about thla opportunity to expre** their ^ralltude
ivr order ol l'realdent.
tho same in tlio two elections. This is a
m

gratifying evidence of

progreat,
Profraelonnl Notlcc.
If the entire Electoral voto of tho Rebel
B. N.TOWLK, M. D., hat pnrclmcd the houa*
State* had been cast for McClellan, (ns it formerly ocoupled by Stephen Ererett, on Mount
would liavo boen, if at all,) Lincoln would Vernon atreet, where he can be consulted at nil

still have been ra-clcctod, and by
electoral vote than four years ago.

a

3w44*

tlmca ezoept office houra.

larger

Colgate's Honoy Soap.

Gen. Grant, who mora than any other citThla celebrated Twltrl Naqp, In auch unlveml
izen of tho Repuhlio, deserves a voice in its demand, la made from the rfcwleral material*, la
government, was denied n vote in tho recent naltrf and rwtolllrwl in Ita nature, frwrmwltr
In ita action
election by a Democratic L»gislature of Illi- •rriilrit, and extremely
the akin. Koranic by all Druggleteand Fancy
upon
nois, which refused to paw a soldiers' (ran* liooda Dealer*.
I jB
chise law..

OR. TORIAS*
According to tho last census, twenty-three
VKNKTIAJI MNIIRNT.
of the Statoa und territories aro returned as
It eurea Cholera.when Ar»t taken, In a few h ■orfi
producers of suit, while sevon others jkmwcss D.vaentery In hall* an hoari Toothache In tier tola*
t/v take Internally,
valnih|e h.iIt springs or salt deposits. Ruck ute». It H perfectly Inn^'ml
and la r> oommcnde<l by the uioat eminent phyaU
salt has b-en found, howevor, only in West clank In the United Htatea
TutuWAIWA, Pa Atrx. 0 IMl.

Virginia.

Dr. H I. Toblaa. New Vurk l»e*r Wlr—I liar*
uacd your Venetian Liniment with ureal aucce.a.
aa an Int«*rn «I aa well aa an eiternal laedl.
In eaae* of IMbm* Colic and Cla< lera M"f«
bua I regard It aa a aorerelfcn remedy. Your Ve.
llorae Mniinent atanda unrivalled aa a
thousands who voted for Lincoln who will neilan
hrrne racdlcioe aiuouait tarrler* and Ikv Iuioq ud
VSil. LEWIS.
sorely regret it before tho end of 1805." tblkcinal.
Bup't North Hi audi Canal.
(or
who
voted
fellows
We know a good many
Prlee T> and SO centa a bottle. 8<dd l>y all dru<«
lu»47
glaU. Offlcc. M Cortlandt »t.. New York.

Tho Hur'ford Times, in commenting upon both
olne
the election remits, observes that •'there are

McCK'llan that regret it already.
S'tys n New Orleans corresj>ondent:
••Campbell's slave pen is now a rehel prison."

Novelty

••Get in dar vo'self," siid a colored woman,
sho saw the rebel prisoners filing into the
•♦lTso to put us in d.ir. Get d:ir
old

as

pen.

yoVlf,

cumin*, sure."

Tho Lord's

now.

Damnc'is, Florida, ure in want of vegetables and fruit,
and the people ol Maine are called upon by
their Chaplain, Rev. Mr- Nason, to furnish
The 21 Maine

Cavalry,

tliu needed supply.

at

Tho bravo Ijovs

are

suf-

fering from scurvy, nnd the appml to too
people fur their ruliai nbould receive imme-

J

In Art I

The art of dyeinij the hair In lire minute* eo at
to deceive the whole world, ha* l*e«n dlaeovertd.
Crldaitera'* llnlr DyrS
which I* the only chemical combination iu exlatenoe which changea the color of th« hall without
Injuiln* the /<■ /*</priacijv/* which feeda, mulatetia
and auitalna the flt»rca
CRISTA DOIIO* HAIR PRKSKRVAT1TO,
n rnluablc adjunct to the live In dre*<ln-; and prouictiiii; the growth and i>erf«*st health of the hair,
and n| l»«*lf, when u»<-l alone, a aaffcioiard that
protecta the Abrca from decay under all circuit)*
at»nee* and under all ellmea.
Manufactured by J. CIllHTADORO, No. 6 A«tor
IIou«e, New York. Hold by all DrugfUta ApId 17
plied by all flair Draaaera.

Ilrnndreth'n PllUf
They expel Hie pnl*on* wlilcli threaten lift* V.r.
a a!ck person li purxrd b/ Mil* vegetaM#
pry i
A mortgage doj I whs left at the registry remedy, he ha* le*f Titlatol haia»r»«nd mora Ufa
Mid rigor, n* any CM can proro by takin r .1 -in .!.«
ofB.'e in Portland on Friday, on which were •luff. Per»on* of »jmre baMt« ^«ln lle»h and
'•Vl * time wc real * lew
tliera
»t re sixth by
U. S. revenue stamp* to the amonnt of fif*
weeks from tlia pttrrall«n. w« wake n< w
day* orfrom
our food, which replace tho un*»uml
It wan the mortgage llulili
teen hundred dollars.
ohm that the Pilt# hare cau*e<t to be cmcuatrd.
of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad, Each time we repeat this pr<x>eaa we expel r u 1 h< r
aicalu repla***!
>|UftiiUUee of Impurities, which am
to secure the puyinent of the company's (
le»s and leia Impure, so I bat In a short
hjf flu Ida ooutluulnz
tht* treatment, we t>iin^ back
tfine »>y
diate attention.

Irands,

April 1,1851.

the whole max of nlulds

or

humor* to that state of

uonstltata' health. for brawireth's
purity which
Tho Now Ilavon Journal says a young and nil*
only Uke » wav humors that are unbound.
DHVDK.N HX1TII. Hlddeford, and
Jir.
Hold
sixteen
by
singularly beautiful girl, not yet
Iuil7
by all rei pec table dealer* In wedlolnea.
was
months
who
six
ago
petyears of age,
ted as a beautiful and brilliant scholar, with
L. F. A. Rltterv.
Thoimdikb, Me., April 2", ISM.
erery advantage that wealth and inliuonce
Mkaii Sir I A la ly of toy acquaintance waa
could secure, was an Inmate of the station troubled with severe attack* or siek headache for
number or years, and could Hu t no relief until
ihe tried L. F. ATWoOlfM DITTKILS, which etfrcta permanent cure by Ihe un ot one bottle.
into
have sunk
My daughter was troubled with attacks or serer*
child.
headache, and vomiting, arising from derangement
of the stomach, which bare been cured by lite mm
Louisiana
or these Cltter*, and I have soyseir beso troubled
A rebel newspaper Id Western
Willi dyspepsia, which has already boen relieved
account of the condition of by tlila Inraluable remedy. 1 alwaya keep It 00
a doloful
as I believe It to lie a speedy cure Hir all dethat section. It asserts that whilst a small band,
lor lerangement* or the stomach and liver, and ot
U>«
will be able able to get along, "the 111.1 le complalnta when arising from debility

houso in that

city, Friday.

Few, it is said,

degradation

deeper

a

than this ed

gives

portion

people will certainly be
freeting and starvation long

the

digestive

organs.

CHAM. WHITNEY.
Vourt truly,
and few* imitaii*ni trt/k
~3Tlhir*rt if C»nnttrfeilt
heforo
tkt rnnr llple, bottle an J Mel, to mt »f tJtirk ere
verge of
mf L, h\ JIimW Tkt ytnathat any (ii/*r4 "M." F. mtleod
It isdifficult to
int u ti'jnrd L F. Atwni, tnd at • Ht/tyutrdagtlntl
*e<tr» an KXTRA LAKk, eaMnleriiyned H.
any Advantage ImmiMmm
part of the South has
H. IIAT, Furthnd, Mt ,*•/« limtraf Agent.
Irotn the rebellion.
For nit »y rupeetublt dwlrrt in medium gentraUf. PHoe 3a cent*.
A grntltman haa sent at a copy of "The
uVT "L. 1'." ATWOOD'S ARD TAKR MO oTRXK^Btt
Times" of the 16th lust.,printed at New Brunsman*

of the

spring."

on

perceive
reaped

wick, N. J containing what the editor thinks

Ought

to be "A lllack

Republican Prayer,"

with the request that we would publish it to
show the "stuff the copperheads swallow out
there." We must decline to pollote our colof
umns with the obscene and filthy writings
that New Jersey copperhead. His party may
and doubtless do appreciate his efforts, bat they

8, T.-1860.--X.

deoenoy.
Pereons of (edentary hat.lt* troubled with waallAmong the ingeniou* contribution* to the BOM. laeiltnde, palpitation ol the heart iMk of apsailors' fair in &»ton, by the State prison petite, dlitrne after eatlnz. torpid IIv«r,oooitipoto aaflfcr If they will not try the
oonvicts, ita until hojee, to contrived that tion, Ac., ilmm
celebrated
upon opening the door, a figure of Jeff. DaPLANTATION BITTKR8,
via, suspended to a gibbet, cornea up through whioh art bow recommended by the hlgbaal medU
a ohimncj, from the other chimney a black cal authorities, sod warranted to prodaooaa imm*are

not suited to

are exeeedlagly areato look at him. There ure two iitli beneficial effect. They
all other
ly
pure, and must sapereede
able,
perfect
the
aworda at the fair, to be voted for, aa at
tnalas where a heathy, reatle stliaalant la reqaired.
They purify, atrenifth*n and Invigorate.
great aamtary fairs last winter, one to go to
m incomoa

up

the army and the other to the navy.
The recent r.Io on the Likes hu been tlie

occasion of
many

numerous

disasters,

although

They create a healthy appetita.
and diet.
They ara an antfdoe to eh»a*e of water
A late boars.
They orcroome effects of uiasipatiou

be heard of. Sunday
yet
a number of rtwa'i mora or

mora aw

to

and Monday,
less crippled arrived at Detroit, and many
They make the ml (tronff, tho lan««M -krll*
A mil* IIjbL aad are exhaaMod natare'a great raaiorer.
are reported ashore on Like Huron.
They are eompoaed <>f tfceoelebrated Callaaya bar*,
lion of dollars will he a low estimate of the wlntcrxreeo,
r*«D, »»■—fnu, roote and horbi.all |>r»la■ p#r
eerred
perfectly par* Ht. Croli ran. For per.
whioh
lo*s sustained ; hot m iny of the fljet
Ilea Ian, Im elrealara and teetlnoalalaaroaad eaab
on belli*.
bate
procecdod
were but slightly oripplod
"*

their voyage.

Dearar*<

thai

orar

The latest information about Geo. Sher- aatoro on a iaa eUal plat* aide label.
bottle la aot refilled with epariooa aaddelet«r1©aa
The Cincinnati Gaaette of Fri- •tuff. Any
perwa pretending U aoll PlaataUoa
posed anti slavery amendment to Uio Consti- man m from
in
Atlanta
left
Blttor* by loa calton o* la ballr, la aa laipoeW.
the
army
whioh
the
twosays
tution, acd permit ita pssssge by
day,
Any poraoa lalCtlng UU boUie. or ar"
Oth and the other other
Material Uorote.wbatW aalljd
two columns, one on the
vote neoessary to refer it to the States.
thirds
DltUra or not.la a arialaal
Fully
eastward, the former aad
will be ao preeeeatad by aa. Waal*
Should this not be done tbera is maoa to be on the 12th, moving
and the other dirsctly toward
lisve that the President wilt call the Thirty- via Macon,
Gaestta adds that the first
The
ninth Congrses together soon after the 4th of Augusta.
>Ywn the Arm* before Richmond.
from on the 14th,and bad
beard
wae
March next, when in term will oommeooe. oolumn
advanced
seventy milee on the road to*
Washington, Nov. 21.
It is known that more than two-thirds of the then
Information from the arm v of tbo Potomac,
Macon,
ward
driving
everything before It,
members of the-Boose of the next Congress
dated yrsteniav, sirs a good dm I of firing
m it wool.
lylt
end
everything
dcetruying
aiocodmuit.
wss h«ard ot» SatorUyio fr<>o»of Petersburg, fovnr (tie pnpoeod
insy

relinquish

their

PfBfli
agr*

of Ike kind

"Blue Beard"

put upon

in a

Critical HUicri </ (W Prrti.

DEATHS.

with that
manner that would compare favorably
The
dramatic
beet
com]>ani<*.
the
of some of

'

grwotiee* of «le*th». not exeetdlu* «lx linn,
intcrled fre« ; th<>«« a»>ors that number will be
"Ooddeas of Liberty," and "Our Country's charusd tt<;ultr advertliinx rate*.
Trust**, called forth much admiration. In

ahort, there was not a failure throughout the
In thin city, Oct. tiS.Corp'l Alexander Grant,
whole. Tiie Society were fortuuate in obtain- Co. K. 3'2 I Me. IU ,: 43 > rs 5 mos.
In llollis. Nor. 7, Mrs. Hannah, widow vt
ing the acenery of Warren's Dramatic Troupe; the late ('apt. P«ul WtxMlman, 90 yrs.
MorCharles
Mrs.
k
Mr.
of
asvUtance
alao the
In Buxton, Oct. 13, I>arid F., son of Sylraa Ided much to the
nu» and Harnssa Palmer, 31 Yrs 8 mos.
gan, whose untiring efforts
In North Berwick. Nor. 17, of typhoid feentertainment, and showed hearts alive to the
ver, Jamr* c.ur.till, 73 yrs 7 moa 4 day*.
wanta of the eoldiera.
In Lyman, Nor. G, of consumption. Mary
The proceeds of th« two evenings rearh about Ausrusta, wife of Owen Taylor, VJ yre 11 mos
•0 day*.
exclusive of Mr. Chapman's liberal d<
'•Dear Au^nta, from yonder sky
nation. It is gettiug to be pretty generally unCometh neither voice Dor cry,
Tit »»<r IM f,>r tliee tivtlay
Soldier's
Aid
the
when
Society
it
th
dcrstood
Krery pain tmtli pas«ed away."

advertixi

a

Levee, something good

Is

coming;

[Western

papers

pre«s,

crowded

abiding

an

p*|rt

•!• In

k found

mine

of thu

KE\.\KDVS

SALT RDEUH OIVTMEXT!
and
1111E
It la

only Ointment tor the
cutaneoaa
wholly a

au-

Ill

Halt Rheum,

1805.

Erysipelas, Scald Head,

Ibe ru'iliabcrt ktw perintrd lyttem of milling
WtuI') which ilie) can aupti v the iliuuiM: and
LI prutjj y to UiOM- nIki |»lel«*r to receive their |ieof
ti.*i
I'uhiication.
fr».
thi-1»
ala
ruMii
diriTii;
ill.- |«i»iair>' on M *«n.t> » MauaZMr i* rl eentt a
the tuLnrtUr't jxwt)ur, >«latcla luiut l>c f>«id at
office.

Plies, Fnlous, Ulcers, Sore Byes,
Chilblains, 8hlnslcs, Bolls, Cuts. Wounds,
Blister*. Ringworms, Pimples,

Termn:

8ALT RHEUM OINTMENT

a

Burns, Chapped Hands,
Hcalds.

KENNEDY'S

SI 00
II mm'* Maiuxixb, one year,
oooUIni no mercury or other mineral aubataoce.
It la wholly au<l purely
Ah Rrfra < c/>y •/ *'thrr lUf MauaZixR if Wkkkly
khI U lu/'i'iiol grain fa rrrrf (.'.'•«& •/I'lVt Rl'laCII»j
VEQ-ET ABLE.
»r
Itince
Su
rrm
on*
1
11
*1
00
at
nteA,
■kuo
00.
0»« trial la aufllelent to evnrlnce the m >at akep
fa
It ut .ViiHiVrt can he aupplied at any time.
Ileal that It* effloaoy In allaying Inflammttlon and
A I'ouiplrte £«t, now 1 ouiy>rt»inf Twrnty nine Vol- reducing awelllnga la wonderful.
ume*, iu in at cU-Im adding, will be tent o) tipiett,
The Grent Fitniily OlMlmeal,
freif Ut at thr«-«">, .at. of pure ha**r, lor $4 XA per
00.
tolume. Sing e rv Wm t, by mail, jvst^n-1,
I
Cloth caaea, loi t iuU.i.f, Meantf, bj mail, puatptid.
KAKILK HUorw.lt>,
AUdrcat.
fkAMtLiN fttVAr.it, New York.
8houM '•* In every houiehold. No other OintNil
ment can mbmM wit'i It aa a ready tad »p«ed>•
A Complete Pictorial Hintory ol the in-triM of relief.
1
Kuril* and Sralda It li the tnoat perfect
Times*"
Aa an Kmsllient
cure ever known.
K KN'NKDY'tf
SALT RIIRU.H OINTMENT

iu*cc(i«
thcuprili and
fnl Kitmlly Paprr In ihr L'nloti."

please copy.]

la

M'LLNUIDLY ILI.l'STRVTKD.

I comfortless.

j

birds, flowery landscapes and

sunny «kies, and

j

unaurpaasied.

The Rougkft Skin I* ma<le smooth.
Chapptd lint,!' are InMantly healed.
Ctmrktd and Uritd /.*/>« are healed ami aoftened.
To keep the haml* and f*ru comfortable during
the oold weather, put a llttlo of the Ointment ou
when going to l»ed.
Put up In two cited bottle* Tho *m»Uer
VJ 3 C m; N" T H
The larger.
ft O OWN" TS,
per bottle.
For ralo by Pra. llaoon, Nmlth ami (lawyer. Auyl*
guatua Llbbj, aild drr. :*lit« generally.

HARPER'S WEEKLY,

io gentleman who has worke I hard to till
i»s well us many charming
amiable
have endowments, the w»s peculiarly fitted to Idess
quota of that town, thinks we ought to
and cheer till around her ; hence a very wide
Ixen more explicit in regard to the name, as
circle of friends are by this bereavement afflictI
to
be a No has a son in the army. We hasten
ed with % sorrow unusually jt.»>cn ant and deep.
explain that Mr. S. L, Smith was by no mean* Th* earth to them has thus suddenly become
hu taken on the dark hsbilithe person referred to, and we arc pleased <o disinherited, an 1
Ah ! yes, this fresh oonqarat |
ments of gl<>oiu.
exhonoratc lh<> gentleman.
of death's all oinquxrini! scythe is a grent »fSince writing the item of the contemplated diction. But though we look in vain for that
countenance whose radiance spoke of sincinir
leoture of Speaker Colfax next Saturday evening, we arc informed that some, if not all, of
the following eminent lecturers will lie engage]
for a course of lecture* here, if % disposition is
manifest on the part of our citixens to patronixe the eoursc:

affections.

IT WILL CURB

('r'tic ii Xuiu-ti </ Utr Ptfit.
••Tlic b««t I"*w!j I'aprr publitbed iu the I'uitrd
.tirrrtuer.
State*." AV'f Ll»
«rAir*of our <*ountr> —complete
"Tlic mhukl
in all Ihr department* of an Atncri<-au i«iuily Paper
—'.Uumw'. Wk.fm.t ha» *<ruel f»»r ittolf* nuht
t.. it> titi* *A jik unal ok civiunriw-.v.
1*. A'rrntHg I'd I
—

Sliapl«iKli, Nor. 17, Mrs Mary J., wife of!
"Tlili i'i|»r ('irnlilifi lir Wj( nln>trU..n*. Our
dience to welcome the distinguished gentleman, Henry L. Patch, and daughter ot Hon. Alfred i luturr hitturikui will rnrich thrin»e|vr« uut <>f llarand
yr« 9 days.
p. t't \\«r»k) Ijuj .«l »r writer*, and piiiitrrt,
tor it is reporte<l to us that if this lecture is Hull,
In XewfieM, May 15, of scarlet fever, Joseph
pubtidier* Hir turned to duel.*Ve<r I'vrt Aran
well pitruniied by tbe public, other lecturers l).,0 yrs ; Sept. 43, of dropsy, Frank P., 9
gtUtt
"A nrcctiity in ivirj hou«ehoid."— Uutun Trimy rs., children of Thomas and Sarah Mitch«ll.
niay be engaged.
irii/4
abore.
the
of
Also, Sept. 13,Fannie,daughter
"It i« at oucr t t» idinp political *nd liiatorical an
Some days since we printe<] a remark of a
in vrs.
tull't of tli. uitiuo."— /'At/j. freii.
••The l>«it of m c!»u in America."—TrarSeldom his the tyrant death more cruelly :
person in Dtyton in reference to tit* soldiers,
I iiii pridi of pnwtr (Ms In lira us*I tiler.
calling him "Mr. Smith." Strauel L-S utth,
timely summons of this beau'iful girl ti» the
E*»|., of that place, a democrat, but a pitriot. land of sha les Fa* red with a happy and
SUBSCRIPTIONS.
the
a

ot all aruptlena

oure

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

•'The brat,

to learn that lion.

We hope there will be

ill mh'.tM

We
(bo ce«t light and ceneral rrading of the da).
the American
*t«ik of thit »or* aa an tvldeme of
merited,
it
I o*>p<a ; and lha pop ilarit) it hae acquired
h-cli number toutaina folly III pa|et of reading
wood
matter, appropriately Lluttrated with C'H»J
and
Uta ; aiM it combine* in Haelf the racy luouthly
with the
the mora ji.iloao,>hical uuaiUrl), Mended
real
ha*
power
f
I e«t feature* oi t
dall) J >urnal. It
id lha di»«mii.atw.i of a lute of pure lileialurr.—
1 kriMB'a (j'unlf to .imtrica* LtmUmrr, L>mJon.
a U*
Ina volume* bound euotlituta of themteifea
tu«h aa cau not be
br»rj of ini«cell ineout reading
in
an*
other
publication
found in tbe tame comp»««
that bat cotne under uur notice.—Huth* Courier.

■

Schuyler Co), him whose decease ia recorded abore. Amiable
glad
and ta!ente<l, he had unusually warm friends,
fax, Speaker of the House of Representative* in and tho*> who knew his generous nature best, i
to deliver hi* admirable lecture on the "Duties mourn nuwt for his early death ; while the sornow I erelt of;
of life," which ia spoken of so highly by the row of the mother and sis'er,
their only support and companion, is erer
next
in
Hall
Saturday
Saco,
the
Town
at
evening.

of the dav. The lire
It U the forem<>»t
iior the
•l«J* utur had • in' rr delithiful companion,
mil ion a more enierpriaing fu-ud. than
I'ftrt'.tnt
—MriKuii't
(Haltimore.)
Marai'.ne
Tm roo«t popular Montlilr in tiit murhi.—Sete
I'» k (Mttrrrrr.
tone
\\« mn»t refer In terms of etilofj to tha htfh
»ni «irl«l «xceU*tv«t <>( llttrii'n Mtyjiiijr-*
aliout
of
l«i',UOO
cimliUan
a
journal with monthly

Kennedy'8 Salt Rheum Ointment,

In New Berne, N. C., Oct. 11, of yellow feand a* lone m «uoh an organixition is needed,
rer, Aljreroun S. Sawyer, of Hollis, 20 yre.
a*we commend this to the active support and
It falls to the lut of few to write of a mure
•Utance of oar Union loving community.
tenderly lored or more worthy man than if
We are

Ike World.*'

NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

managed, and for the rich variety of
thing
amusement oflered. Where everything waa ao
MARRIAGES.,
good it ia difficult for ua to make selections,
bat we cannot forbear speaking of a few which
In this city. Nov. 17, hv Rev. C. W. Mnrae.
wera
particularly admired. The "Artiata! .Mr. Elbridce Prwrtor of Kennebunkport, ami
Dream" waa probably the most artistic and' Mim Lydia M. Haina of Saco
111 Pittalield, N H.. Nov. 13. by Rev. Mr.
beautirul of the tableaux; indeed, we cannot imSn«>w, Mr. Henry Urvaut of Saco, and Miaa
cannot
We
Mary A. Sanborc ol P.
agioe how it could ba improved.
than to
In Saco, Nov. 9, by Rev. Mr. Witdaor, Mr.
give the etatnary a better compliment
were Charlea P. Beckett uf Portland, and Miu Saaudieuce
the
of
eay that a larye portion
rah A. E-, daughter of Lewis Hodadon, Esq.
wera living,
In Portlaud, Nov. 3, by Rav. E. C. Holies,
In doubt aa to whether the fi*ur««
We hope at aome future time Mr- Albert Perkins an J Mim Acbsah P. Wiley, |
or really marble"Old both of this city.
to see thia repeated. Father Kemp'a
In Saco, by Rev. E. Martin, Mr. Steven E.
and
admirably
their
parta
folk*" performed
Sweetsir of 8., and Mim Mary E. Kui^ht, of
Waterborouph.
elicited warm applause.
In Portland, Nov. 17, by Rev. H D. Moore,
"Hiawatha's return with hia bride," and
Simon U. Adams ol Saco, and Mim J. A.
Mr.
fine
were
pic
very
"Sancho and the Ducheae,"
Cleave* ofthtielty.
the "Convent
turee. "After the battle," and
In Saco, Nov. It), Mr. John Clark and Mm*
Sarah F. Hark, both of Dayton.
scene." wera solemn and impreaalve.
The acting charade*, and the pantomime of
the stage

m

HARPER'S

waa

were

At aCourt of Probate bald at North Barwlck, within
am! for the Count/ of York, on tbe drat Tueeday
Id November, In tboyearol nar Lord eljliteen
hand rod and sixty, four, by tin lion. £. B. Bourne,
Judirtnf aald Court»
U. V. HACK ETT, nam ad Executor In
\T7ILLIAM
>» a certain Instrument, purporting to ba the last
will and 'estament of Robert VY. TraTp. lata of Kit*
tary. In tald county. decerned. having preaautad
the aaaa for probata
OrJtrti. That the uld Kxaontor give notice
to all peraona Intorasted, by eaualng a copy of
thl* order to ba publlahad three waaka nueceaslvely
In tha O'niea A Journal, printed at Olddafbrd, In
•aid county, that they may appear at a Probata
Court to ba hold at Kennebunk.ln aald county,
on the lint Tuesday In Daeeintor next, at tan of the
elook Id the forenoon,and ahawoanae, If any thay
have, why tho aald Initruraent ahould not ba
proved, approved and allowed aa the laat will and
testament of the aald deceased.
Attest. Ueorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
47
Attest.(toorte 11. Knowlton. Retlster

"Unque* innnbly Ike best m>tiil.ifd work

White* the** Pllle wilt effect t cure when til other
mean* liAve Called t aud, although a powerfu' rein
•d/. do not contain lr>m. calomel, antimony, or
SoLnim' Aid Lava**.—Thie entertainment an vthln^ hurtful to the eoaUltution.
Full direction* la the pamphlet aroaa<l each
last Thumlay ud Fricame ufl. u advertised.
which abould ba carefully preferred.
paekafa.
tht weather waa
For full particular* fat a pamphlet, (tea, of the
day evening*, and although
vaa food, ; ipatto any
not propitious the attendance
! >' B—tl Bod e po»ta{* »tampi enclosed
lueettt
Thoae authorised a^cnt. will Inaura a bottle containing
a
affair
pcrftct
and the whole
all
Hold
mall,
Drug
hy
I over !u ullla. by return
JUU JlUSty. JT Cortlandt it S.Y.
who had charge of it are deaerving of much K<etsbole United States Agent.
credit for the excellent order in which the wbf>le /II

LOCAL * COUNTY INTELLIGENCE.

€0111 mi»M ion Store.
a.

a.

a-o o id

win-,

opened » new Commission Store at the o«r
ner at ALFKKM and LI IlKKTV Streets. whert
ho has for sale nil articles usually found at sucii
s'ores. L\»ih paid for Second iUnu Furniture unri

HA8

M

old Junk.

TAPl.KY & SMITH,

Counsellors
Attorneys andHA.
CO,

1865.

Tbe 1'iiMitlirtk Im»« peilec-d a tyitem of luiilin;
by which the) r oi *uppi) tha VUutilKK and Willit* /-n».«//Wy to th<»r who |<rtf«r to re«vi»c their pcriPo»t<^1 aUUIrwilj rrum t in iiAm of i'iiMIi iii m.
ma ter* and othwr* de.iro n of r^ttlur no Cniix
ohow.bill
with
a
hai.J»ou>e
«il r »ti|ipli--d
pietorul

*

at

Law,

llare facilities for the prosecution of »U claim#
State and the United States,
KDWI.N B. SMITH
I> 44
KITU* p. TAPLKT.

gainst the

iv. w.

olii

Auction and Comminaion .Merchant,
Inform tho people of niddeford, 8mo
and vicinity, that he hai taken nut llocnso to
sell at Auctlon'for all who may fit tor him with a
jail, Also. all kind* of Srrunil llamt fnrtiiturt
Second hand
kanjkt <iN'/ «.»/</ on reasonable term*.
Cune«Seat Chairs ro
Stove* ol all kinds on hand.
hand
on
beds
Feather
constantly
hottomi'd.
Place of hu*liie*« Liberty street,
JVo. 3 Gothic Block, Bi lutford, Me.

a pi* ic itmn.
I ho l-oiti/* on II tm rkN WiHl.V i* 50 rrnta a
\f>r, which inu*t be |>»id at the lu'ucrtUr't |km-

on

UrOUI.I)

office.

Terms:

$100
though tliv moaning autumn winds, chanting
Harm's Wivklv, ouw)«ar,
.in tijtr-i <'v>y • f eUtrr the \Vt.KKl V «r M \<«A*IN*
re<|uieni over her crave intensify our grief.and
Si u«rm tin as
ub
ttvu
I
irii:
ht
of
rtrfJJ
the
tile
gri'lii/.>r
nifjr't
desolation,
the filling leal ttkee up
at ^ I HO fiio/i, in "fie itiHittann \ or Si t C >^tn Jur
sad rememhrauces of mortality anil dicay—let j
Mf
Dmhbwrid.lStt.
g.' < <M.
u« believe that hei pure >ottl thus early disein- !
Jlie* ,Vu«iUtt can I* supplied at any time.
Warehouse.
Coffin
••
bolted is o<>mmis»ioi.ed as tlie gentle Intel »ry
in
«i
lUNreR'n
T
Wursir,
Ann ul V.iumes
ii*4
clo.li limdirg, trill bo sent
to attend us In lift 'a dangerous Journey.
raprtss, free of
1>R J. G. Hot LA NO,
spirit
ID BARING,
•
Is/T
fir 3O «mIi, ./ 1-Mit>.''U Sit, comprising
J.
us
Fannie,
guile
*|i
n»e,
be
It
such
gentle
roi«si«>n,
thy
AXSA
MlM
l>ICKI\«OX,
&ii('it I \lmne», cut »ll receipt ol rath at tlie utr of I
avrcKssnn to t p. h. i>kai«imo,
safely in the straight and narrow wsy, that at
Gainer Wm. COSTI*.
.fii■O |i«t »o|., /wfW W
yl
'//mrih<nrr.
STILL
COVTIKVKS TO
th>- end of life's orlenl we may enj<»y the covRalph W AI.IH) KmCISO.I,
dm,.
HUll'tU .V lll(*)| Hh.K-,
While, then, we deKrrp the V.nrtfeat nml Beat A>«orinsrnt
eted reunion with thee.
Uwkmv i-ul'ttl. New York.
Rkv. A. L. SruNK,
Of CoRIns, Holies and Plates that can b« found In
Wlsokll Phillips,
plore this irreparable I<>»«,let ui learn the great
will be sold cheaper thau at
County, whloh
\mmm anil not forget the inevitable destiny, the Office of Collector of Internal lienenue. VorJtothor
IUy. C. II. CUAUX,
Place. Also, Agent lor Crane's Metallic
any
common lot—and while we remember that C mJoiix U Gocau.
of
Maine.
Stato
of
District
Casket.—Saw
flllng and Jolt work done at
Burial
Collootion
First
fort for our grief is to be found in that trro
short notice. At the old stand, Hearing Building,
We are obliged to send oat half sheets lo oar whose leaves are for the healing of thn nations,
Siren.
Chestnut Street. Residence, South Street, near
\o. 22 Etchnngr
IStf
the City {luUdlng.
exchanges this wrfk, having received heavy or- let us seek »uch faith as hers in the blood of
Portlaxd, Nor. 10, I9®1.
which not even the king ot terrois
YEATON.
dere (or the JornvtL since the outside wu I Christ,
C.
GEORGE
could shake, which smoothed her passage to
T
NATIl'L J. MILLER. Collector .»r Internal
worked off. Orders tor extra copies must t»e the
at Law,
I Reronuo for tlio First l'ol|n(tlun district of
tomb, lighted up the dark valley, and irra
Attorney ttnd Counsellor
:
ento
Kivemitloetoall person*concerned,
each
of
week,
other1
Maine,hereby
the
sot rn MMjncjr, ml.
dialed the mysterious realms of
put in iu early u Mouday
the
H'sesjtiieut
collection
that I have received fur
shore.
Will stve *peolal attention to ceeurin; Prmtoni,
sure attention.
llit committed t<• ine tiy the A«#i<or thereof. In no
Thus have these parents been called to mourn 1 nl hit with the provisions of a Joint Resolution Hounlut, Hoik /*«» and Hritt Vonrt for eoldlern or
leamon, their children, mother*, widow*, or orphan
Gooo%lk'* Kepo*t for the last yesr hm the loss of three of their children In the short,
iiupitlnt; a spec a 1 Income duty, pa*sed by thuCon»l»tur», 4c., who are entitled thereto. Apply in
th.
ami
Mutes
II.
WcnnRR.
('nitc«1
July
of
the
m<»nth«.
au|>rove<t
of
of
four
been received by John Ilsnsjom, eccretary
grew
OKI). C. YEATON.
| space
or by tetter, to
I*tw, ami that 1 will in person or l»y deputy, nttond pereon
at the residenco of her son. Ivory
In
Alfred,
80. Borwlck, Me^
17
of the York County Agricultural Sooiety. for
11 cot ins and receiving said income duties, asHe:»n, of disease of the he«»rt, Mrs Mary, wite j toe,
I and Mfllll within the Comity of Cumber
m
H.
at
hit
GRANGER,
CHARLES
olhoe, Crystal of the late Jnues Ilean, 87 yrs 9 mos VI da>s. i
gratuitous distribution,
land. In said district. at my ofTloe.frotn tho loth day
She was u llllllWIII ot religion upwards of ( of November. 1*61. to tha .'d day of l>rei«tnher.l<'6i, Tcnchrrol Manic. Hummer utrret, Nnco.
Arcade, Riddeford.
the
a
visit.
In
iZtf
iNith day* inclusive t that I will In like manner atPiano* tuned to order.
fifty years. She came here on
Heaven blees the man who invented turkies, I
receiving said duties a»*«sscd
evening our neighbors came in to see her. She j tend toaollectlngavd
within th" County of Vork, In said
ami
SO
no
more
payable
"small"
attended
PC,
I
"he
riFfijr
our
oould
the
for
of
mcetinc*
a
detl
etyoy
talked
•ay we,
people
good
j district, at tho following designated times and platwo or three weeks hefl>re, which she to «k a
a

respectable biped, for
interest in. Sho retired at 8 o'clock, afcould
hungry body
"pick up its crumbs" great
ter saying her favorite hymn, "The day is past
by reading "moral tracts" which Mrs. Jellaby and gone," &o. In an hour and a half she was
In her last words she spoke of
is sending to the heathen. It was condusite to j a corpse.
heaven, and said, "Let me go, 1 can't stay,"
serious reflection to see how thankful our nitiand tell asleep in the lore of Jesu*.
tens were yesterday as they hastened to *-gob-|
lu Kennebunk. Nov. 10, Mar)* T., wife of
bio up" the "slaughtered innocents"; and as William Thompson, 7;i yrs 3 mos 13 days.
JMnre<l and mourned hv iiu«band dear,
one by one rushed by our otbee with hu digits
By ehlldrsn, brother, relatives near,
we
not
could
help ex-,
true,
grasping a turkey's lege
by neighbor* kind and Mend*
H> all whouurdesr mother knew.
a little ea*y, "Go on, my fine fellow,'
Thanksgiving

than

without that

a

claiming,

in your fowl proceeding; you are in a
of moral nature!"

high state

Lettors Remaining Unclaimed

•

ami am v^ical treatment ft r disease* of the kidneys, urinary and genital organs, constitution
al debility, and disaamof the throat and lungs.
He la likewise instituting the means fur treating
diseases of the eye and ear after the most approved principles ol the hospital practice of
Europe. Dr. Stevens can be consulted at hia
ntS-e—in Union Block, Liberty street, Biddeft»rd—privstely and con&deuiially. The best
Swedish and American Leeches and ap|«aratu»
for cupping will be kept at the Utddeford Medical Institute ; also fre»h and pure n'rtii fur
vaccination at all time*, and also electrical and
magnetic and eleotr**-galv«nic machines tor applying electricity and galvanism, &c„ to rbeu•Mtio and neuralgic patieuts.
As a obaritable Dispensary to the poor, and
th«>M unable to pay, Ur. Stevens is determined
to iwnke the Institute/rt« to all those who fur
■ish evidence of their inability to pay. and will
give to such, medical ezaiuiuati n and advice
frn •/" catrgt, and furn'sh the-n medicines seiected by himself, at the lowest practicable rates.
We believe the cititans of York County and of \
this State will find this to be a usefal and valuable Institute tor thaspaoial treatment of ehron.
io diseases in all tbair forms, as the beat mcdi®al counsel will h* called to its aid and support.
All thuee requiring Medical advice or medloal
treatment, residing out ol the city, are invited
to rtamlne the facilities and
superior adv-intges
of this Institution for the treatment of disease.
All communications mads to Dr. Stevens will
rweive prompt attention.

[

OATS,

Orlttmill.

rHIS

!

|

FRANK FOSS.

Mala at. 8—0.

,

J- L.

ALLAN, M. D.,
Sara, Mr.

•

r.MiaMtolagHwmaiK

Nail—1.

y|^

Attorney
39

and Counsellor at Law,

Main (Corner of Water) street,
noyr
8AC0.

JOHNSON & LIBBY,
UEALRKB IX

Corn, Flour,
aho

CIIOICK FAMILY GKOCKRIEtf,
Pepperell Square,
W. L. JOHNSON,

Saco.
8. R. LIHHV

18

~GEOKGE H. KNOWLTON.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

OWEN & MOULTON,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

JOB PRINTING!
All onleri, by mall or otberwlw. promptly attcn<l«l t». A share of th* publlo patronage i« r*#prcttully solicited.
JOHN' IIAXSCOM.
44
8*00, Dot. tt, IW4.

and dealer* Id

1

Sendy-Madt

Clothing ind FnrnUhing Goods,

One door Wait or York Uank.
lyr

Maw SraiET, Maco.

91

B7~F. HAMILTON,"
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

THIS PLACE TO BUY

n

Office.—SOMK8 BLOCK,
MliDEFORD. ME.

Refbre to Hun. I. T. Drew | Hod. W. P. PetMnden lion. Daniel tioodenow, Hun. Nathan Dan«,
Hon. M. II. OunneL Hun. J. N. Uoodwin, Joeeph
HnHeon. Keq E. H*C. Hooper, Eeq., Leonard Andrew, Keg.
jau

HATS, CAPS,
jFURmXtSUIJYG

HOUUi
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NATHANIEL

GOODS,

ItORTH MKHiriCK, .VJC.

IS JLT

Clam ea I At 0»*trnmrnt fbr Bounty, Penelona,
Back Pa/ aad Prlti Monty, provocated at roaaona
lyl
ble charge*. N'ooharfe nnleu suoceutal.
L. A. PLir.HO 8

F. A. HUTCHINS',
NO. 3,

DENTAL

Hooper's Block, Liberty Street,
niDDKFORD.

ESTABLISHMENT.

\m. 1 dm 8 Cryntal ArcaMi
LIBERTY KTREET, .... BIDDEPORD
Nerree Killed, Teeth Filled aad Eitraoted with
oat pain by the administration ol On, Ether or
Cblorofbrai
»Wf
Biddeford, April SO, ISU.

n

POST OFFICE NOTICE.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

OENTLEKSir 8 FUBOOLLABS |
^

Me.

MOSES EMERY,

PLAIN AND FANCY

oar til*

of ararjr quality, MUla( obaao.

Offioeln City Building, Diddefbrd,

TIIK

V

thai I hftv* fir** to m v daa;htar.
Aaralla K Uaaaooui, tba ranalndar of bar mirwaponaihla for
nority. aotl aoa >■ tbarvlora alooa
URA 1) UANSCOIf.
har acta
»M7
UM.Ial».rd. Nor. KIWI.

LIPE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,

Alfred, Me.
iub*srlb*r baring Uk«n the Jolt Printing
K,-ti»ii|i.«tiiuci»t In C'rratnl Arcwdr UnIMWill Klre particular attention to tnreatlgatlon oi
l«B. UMileforri, ia pr*par«d to nxroute at short uo- (and title*.ami other mttterii ap)>earin;; on thoreolutf
tloo auJ on reasonaulo teruii, all torU of
Mdaln the puMIe nfHrc* at AIm»d.

SHORTS and RYE-MEAL for ula at Uia

SUaui

AUCTIONEERS.

wit: at the
llou-o, Saoo, MONDAY, Nov 2$, 1*61. from 10
a. m. to 1 p. ui.
niddeford House, IMddef.rd TUESDAY, Nor. iQ,
from 'J a. m. to 4 p. m.
Hotel kept hy W A. Hall, K«nnet>unk, WBDNRSDAY, Nor. J<>, IS6I, from 11 a. ui. to V, p m.
Offtoe of Francis Raoon, E«q., Klttory, TIlL'itS1>AY, I >10 I, IS:-I, (rum 9 a. in. to I p. ui.
Newichswuniok House, South lltrwlck, FRIDAY,
Dec. St, IMt, from 'J a. m to I. p. 111.
Ami I further glvo notion that all persons who
»hall fall tir pa* said duties a<"i<*sed upon them as
aforesaid. t<> 1110 ur my doputy, wltliln the times
spccilled, Mill he liable to pay ten i»or centum additional. which will ha exacted In all oases.
IVr*on# In V >rk county, desirous of so dolus, can
duties at mv oftloe In Portpay said «p<n*lal lucouioto
land. at an> time prior Nor. v.M, liWI.
he
undo In Treasury Notes,
N. I). Cat men' must
or dills of National lUnk«.
NATIl'L J. MILLER. Collector.
3*17
Nor 19.

ce*. to

Sa<*o

JOB I WING OFFICE!

N tho Post Oflice ut Rlddeford. Slat* or Maine,
thexui day of November. 1*M
Jonlan Adala'do N
Rurnham L<ronto
Klini>all Either C
Henry
Kimball Marjr
BndeM llattlo
Marv O
Lord
L
Irene
Druilou
l-»»avett Maria
lilcklord Lydla
W
Llblty
Ituitell Oeorg*
Phillip
Morrell Wiu
Rridx*s Kitit A
Mo J arty PneVe
Crosby Altiiea
Maxwell Ma^e C
Curtis Jacob
McKennev Jeremy
Clark L
Moiirat K ii* cth
A
Colby Mary
Marshall C) uthla
Cody Sarah
t'hadbourne Thomas fl Naion Aaron
Nason Shuah
C«M>ia'>« Tnema* I*
Plalttrd Mary A
Curtl* Wm
Peek Liberty L
Clwrlr'wrth Wm
Peok Lyl'n W
IH>Me Emma C
Richer M «rtha A
Dennett lUnuth Si
Stevens Sarah E—3
I'rrsser Jano
Smith Mary A
|V<» Jam** \
Shaw J II
Dunnlns kUrauM
Ktuerv Wm VV
Sargent llenrr M
Samples Francis
UU|»ltil S«Mn
Smith Llule N
Gordon IWUy
J
Gordon erry
Shirley Dtiid
Fellow* Ollre
Sprini^ r Came A
F.ss K L
beavey Carrie M
Towla Maria M
K««»« E
Emmons AbMe M
Thorn|M-n Clara
Taylor Kdward—3
Flvtch.-r Abbla
Tarboi II Ira in
II * «!«• RaviI
Th inpson Marv E
iiiii Lt<iu r
Thurston Sybil II
llatxtvl L<<uim
WlilUhouw R S
llond John
Weymouth Luther
iiolmiJ II
Wh'idden Julia A
llaler (itortMRM
WakeOeld Joanna
llutchlns Clement
Hammond Reiser E—3 Williams Fannie
Witbam Ahuer—llay*a Ann R
Wildes Carrie
J< p«on Abner
Watson Abble
Jonee Alpbonto P
ar To obtain any oT thee* letter*, the applicant
must eall for 'UDTtnTiMU Ltrttas. (Ire the data
of tbla list, and pay on* e*nt for advertising.
(or within o*« mo.itn. they
rjr If not o»lle<l lor
Olllo*.
,-ead Letter Offle*.
«lUl>* sent to the Itead
CAROLINE F. COWAN. P. M.

Biw«iy^,_Nj»TaaLi«i.
NOTICE.

THE GREAT ENGLMII REMEDY t
SIR JAMBS CLARKEH

TO M4MMIED LADIES
U la peeallMljr tailed. II will, la a akort Um,
krlag oa Um BMaUiljr period with rajalarltjr.
la all aaaaa of Narroaa and Bplaal Aflketloaa,
N»a la Ike Hack and LloiNa. r»U*u* oa all^bt aim»K hlri'tlM of Ike Heart. UritwkJ aa«t

we

For duties ilune so welt below,
Ma) U«>d his love »o her be«tow »
For earthly sorrow's rooompenie,
tiod yrant hsr)oys above commence.

A New Medical IxrrtTVTC ix Bihduoip-Wo »rr pleased to see the increasing intercut and
real success of the Medical Institute in I l>ispensary recently established in the city of Mi ldeford, connected a* it is designed to be, in the
of me>lical treatment, with the beat
principle*
kindred Institute* of the New England States.
Dr. Steven*, the superintendent, i* a regular
and '*11 qualified 1'hvsiciati of *<>iue thirty
ye«r* experience, and will «ive «j>eiM'»l medical

Fraparad froai a praaerlplka of Mr J. Clark*. M
!>., rkjaiaUa Bitraordlaarjr to Um Qaaaa.
ThU.all kaowa iwadlalae la m» liairaam»a,t>aia
ni* aa<l aalk mMdjr fbr Fwaala IMaaaU»e aod
Obeirwatloaa from ur mum »luUfWi tad. alike'
• power (fel ma*«ljr.U aoalalaa aotklaf hurtful u

\

ml«s. at eve aud ui< rn,
Our mother dear, now heaven horn i
Kr urn earthly scene* her spirit ilh-s,
To happier wene-» beyond the skies.
How tunelt

|

The ledge iu the rear of City 11*1! U fast disappearing. The side walk has been carried
hitck about 10 feet, anl the street widened that
uiuch, thus abolishing that sharp coruer at ihc
junction of 800th and Adams streets.

Celebrated Femutie Ritf

j

Biddkpokd. Nor. 10,18M.
• A.M.
Morning Mall for Weit elo«ca at
•'
for Bui ••
Ill A.M.
Bookit / Bookft
A(Urmx>n" fur W*t •*
..Iftmla.MS r.M.
"
wbiorlher om»r« fcr-Hli a
..«M.
Krcnin- " for Eaft
mentor SCHOOL, MUSIC and MISCELLANEI'Mitry Mail for Panonaflnld. Ao.,oUmm Monday,
OUS HOOKS, Photograph Alham*. Blank Hooka.
Wedo«*lay and Irlday e*«ulng».
LotCWalrv Mail for Conway, Ac., (loM* Monday, Purtfblloi,
Ur Paper, Wrap pine Paper, Pooket Cutlery, Ac., at
W«dn«*day awl Friday crcniuf*.
the («wi( t«t jlrku,
Offlcr eluM* at 0 o^aluck p v
SwlO
OARuLINR P. COWAN, P. M.
Re« 9 Orratal Ar«e4»( BWdrfcrt. Mo.
HORACE PIPKR.
jrl8

THE

j

NOTICE.

Rook* bolnnslns to the Cltr Library
ho Immediately raturoet. an<1 mmr will bo U*
lioit Mm until tlic .*•! SUtuiUay m lvrcnitor.
••led
4

\LL

nut

EnKraTlnp,Vhoto<mpli|.NoUMd

I'm Pr»f. M©raMm*, for sale by

nOOD CIDER,•// Uijw
(tord'f !fntrml SulpkUf
PiTl). 9MirU
twtei-

il

r»m<.

>|e

DiNNolution of

Partnership.

»tonrt of KrouaU kilrf at North Berwick, within
and fur tbo County of York, on tit* flrtl Tueaday
in Nuvtoibor, In the; ear of our l.ord oigbUen

flrn heretofore existing nnder thenameof
buadted and etxty.feur, by tbo llon.E.E.Duuroe,
WORKS * MARTIN Is thla day dlasolradby
Judge of Mid Court
mutual consent. All parous indebted to Mid Arm
ilAN3C0Mb. widow ol tiidoAu Haotooab,
8.w
orks,ana
are requested to make payment to J.
I lateof Kennebunkport, lb laid <x>unty, d*.
•11 Mill against said Arm .hould be pruaeaUd Imceaacd,
bavin* prmnUd bor petition for allowance
J. 8. WO.RK8.
mediately fur pa/ment.
out of tbo peraonal aetata of aald daceaMd»
J. fl. MARTIN.
Blddeford, Oct. ft). 18(4.
OritTtd, That the Mid petitioner giro notloo to
Inlareeted. by Mualnc aeopy ol thU
N. 0. Tbo business will hereafter ba carried on all poroon*
order to bo published tbroo weeks euoneeelrely Is
<«*
by Work* * Walker.
J4um*l, printed at Blddeford. Id
and
tbo L'ntan
Mid County.that they may appear at* ProUta
Adminiitratrii' Notice.
Court to be held at Kennebunfc, In Mldeouaty, on
at ten of tbo
subscriber hereby gives notice that aba has tbo flrat TueHav of December next,
ir any they
been duly appointed Administratrix of the ea- olook In tbo forenoon, and *hew ean*e,
be
allowed.
not
tale of her lata hoiband Milton Noyea, decawd, bar*, why tbe uiae should
Knowltob,
II.
Reciter.
reara
to
aaM
estate
Attaet
Ooorge
testate. All persons Indebted
A true copy.
payment. and all bar.
queeted to tnake Immediate
Register.
Hon.
Know
II.
AtUit, Oeorpe
Inic claim! to present than to the submitter for
KARA 11 NOVE8.
witntn
adjustment.
At*Courtof Probataheiitat North Berwick,
16»
Brat
Somersworth, N. II., Nor. 3, IW.
and for the county of York, on the
our Mftf
Tueaday of NoTerni>er, In the year of
4U a Court of Probata bald at North Berwick. within
K.
lion.
tha
and lor tha county of York, on tha first Tnaaday
eighteen hundred and alxty-fbur, bjr
B Bourne. Jndre of aald Court:
In November. in tha year of onr Lord algtitoan
Tonne,
hunJredandslxty.four,bythe Hon.E. K. Bourn*, TCLlA ANN YOCNO. widow of 811m If.deotftMd.
tl lata of North Her wick. Id aald county,
Judge of said Court >
oat nf
allowaoce
for
In
a certain InExecutrix
bar
nauiad
petition
liarloKpresented
PRAY,
strument purporting to be tha la*t will and tha peraonal aetata of Mid deceased
noaald
In
tha
aald
xtra
Ordirtj. That
patltlonar
testomeot of Levi Pray, lataol Lebanon,
a
conuty. deceased, harlng praaantad tha same for tlee to all persons Interested, bjr aautlnc
tha
I'*In
copy of tbta order to >t* published
probete
aald
In
notice
In
Dlddefbrd,
Executrix
and
Journal,
aald
tha
•an
That
printed
(Ire
Ordtrtd,
to all persons Interested, by oauslng a copy of county, three weekssuccessively.that thay may ap
this order to be published three weeks suoceenively uear at a Probata Court to be held at Kennebunk.
In tha (/afent ,/eame/. printed at Olddelord.lnsald In said county, on tha Ant Tuesday In December
at a Probata Court to next, at ten of the clock In the forenoon, and
county, that they may appear
be held at Kcunebunk, In'saM county, on tha flrst thaw cause. If any they hare, why the same should
of liecember next, at ten of tha clock not be allowed.
Tuesday
In the forenoon, and shew causa. If any they hare,
Attaat, Oeorje II. Knowlton.Regtetar.
same
should not be proved, approved and
A true oopy.
the
why
Attest. (Jeorze II. Knowlton, Reefiter
allowed as tha last will and testament of the said
deceased.
Attest Oeorgo if. Knowlton. Register.
At a Court or Probata held at North Berwiok,within
an<l for tha County of York, on tha fl r«t Tuctday
A true cony.
II.
Knowlton.
Register.
In November, In tha year "f our Lord eighteen
Attest.George
hundred and slxty>fbur,by the lion. K. E.Bourne.
At a Con rt of Probata held at North llerwlck. within
Jndseofaald Court >
ami Tor tbo County of Vork, <>n the flrst Tuesday
tne petition of Matthew Farnham. Guardian
In November, In the year of our Lord eighteen
of Almon L. Hatch and Helen J. Hatch, minora
hundred ami slity-four, hy the IIon.E.K.Uourne, and oh I Id ran of Jane llatoh. lata of Boineriworlh.
New Hampshire, ret>re«entlng that tha good*,
Judge of **ld Court t
the petition nl Edmund Hanson, Guardian of chattel* and creditior hi* tald ward* arenoteufl.
Ablty 8. Ilniiioti, hi* trllf. of Buxton, In eald elent to anxwer the Ju»t debti, expense* of tnaln
eounty, an Iniane person, representing that laid talnance and charge* of Uuarxllantlilp, by the »utn
Al'ity 8. Hanson li sclied and i»oMM«ed of a right of one hundred ana fifty dollar*, and praying that
to dowf r In certain real cilatr situated In fald Uux- licence may be granted to hiin to icll and eonrey
■o much ni the real eitate of Ills «ald wanli •> may
tou, and more fully desorlbed In said petition
That au atlrantaxecunofler of Miothouiand dol- be noceiiarr to aatlify tne claim* aforeeatd
lars has been made by Nathaniel Drown of llo'ton.
Orltrti, That tho petitioner Kit e notice thereof
Massachusetts,for th» wholo estate, whieh cfler it to all pawn* loterented In »ald p«tate, by cau«lng
I* for the I u teres t ol all e<>ueerned Immediately to a oo]>y of till* ord«r to bo |>iil<ll»li»<l thre« week*
RUcreMlrely In tbe l/ntm *r Jour**!, printout At llid-a
accept, her portion of the proceed* of sale to w put
out ou Inter t Ior the bennfltof the said Abby S. drford In »ald county, that th«y may appear at
!>•>
that
lioense may
grunted Probate Court to l>n held at Kennebtink, In tald
Ilutmon, and praying
hlin to *<<11 and convey the lnt<-re»f aforaaald. ac- County, on the Br«t Tueeitay o| December next,
caw*
made
nnd
pro* at ten of the clock In the forenoon, and »hew cau«e,
cording to the statute in such
rlded
If nut they have, why the prayer of aald petition
OrUtrrJ. That the petitioner give notlco thereof to should not be grantea.
a
In
Interested
MUiatoll
all MfMtM
Attcit.tJoorgo II. Knowlton, Heg1>t«r.
by causing
A true copy.
copy of till* order to he published three week* sue*
Atteit.Ueorge II. Knowlton.Jlecliter. I
reulvely In tlio Union if J<mrw;. printed at f!id«
deford, In *ald county that the\ may nppearat a
Probata Court to l>e held at Kennebnnk, In <ald
HALL'S VEGETABLE
county, on the flrst Tuesday In December m-xt.nt
ten of the olock In tho forenoon, and show cause,
If any tliev hare whv tho prapcr ut «ald petition
should not t»« granted.
Attest, tleorg® "■ Knowllon, Heritor
80 Cents.
A true copy.
Attest.(loorue II. Knowlton.ItozUtei.
Dr. T'.lihtt'f Pbyilologloal llalr Rogenerator, 70
At a Court of I'robate held at North Ilerwlok.wlthtu
cents.
mid ror the Countv of Vork. on Hip flrxt Tuesday Mr«. Wilson's Regenerator, 4.1 centl.
In November, In the year of our Lord eighteen Mr*. Wilson'* llrtVlaiiB crnti.
hundred and sixty-four, by the llou.h.K.llourne. Lyon'* Kalhalron,.'U cent*.
Ju«l"-!«• of raft] Court
Mr*. 8. A. Alton's World'* Jlalr (Uatorcr, Jl.'O. or
i NNA M MOULTo.N, widow ol Richard .Moul
till en bottle* Ibr
.1 Ion. late of lluxton, In Mid county deceased, Ileluutreet'* Hair Rcttoratlve. 1* cent*.
having prwnUxlher petition lor allowance out ol Hindi's Hair Dye, large dir. 73c«nU.
the personal riUla of mid deceased
Ilogl*'* llalr D> e. 7i ccntr.
Orhrnl Timt tho Mid petitioner iclvo no- Bachelor's II %lr Dye, 75 cent*.
fee to all persons Interested, bv causlnp a Clock'* Kxenl*lur llalr Restorer, only 65 conti.
copy id rhla order to be published three weeks Mr*. 8. A. Allen'* Dr<"«liig. 1.1 Ctnti.
In the l/ninn .V Jimrnul, printed at | Merlin*'* Atnhro»lii, cheap.
nMMMlVfly
lllddeiord. In Mild county that tliev may apixur | Hoxodont, fur Ihu leeth, 6u cents.
ut u I'roUato Court tobe held at keunebuiiK, In
Brown's Bronchial Tr^chcs, ••!" cent*.
raldoounty.on the first Tuesday In December next, Colgate's Soap, large bar*, IA cent*.
nt ten of the clock In the forenoon, nnd shew lilyrerlou Sonp, lor Chapped Hand*.
cause If any the) hare, why the same should not Mirer Soap, lor cleaning Tlu. llrltanuia and Sllrer
be allowed.
Plated Ware.
Attest, George If. Knowlton, Register.
Pumice ft tone Soap.
A true copy
Letter Paper, nice quilitv.
r.
AtlNl.Osorif If. Knowlton.
Uu- «lope», ultll«. moo Colored.
La'I'ea' Clouds, beu quality.
AtaCourtofl'robate held at North Berwick,within Ladies' Ribbed and Plain lloaa.
and for the (A>uuty of Vork. on the first Tuesday lu I.u<1 :.-n* and (lent'* (Hove*.
November. In the year of our Lord eighteen hunUray'« Patent Molded Collar*, 33 oenta a box, or
dred and slxtV'fotir, by the lion. G. K. Dourne
time boxes for 11,no.
t
said
Court
of
ltd
J
ire
cunU.
minis- Mn. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,'Jj
the petition of Hannah T Fairfield.
of all kind*.
tratrlxofthe estate of fiira Falrflold, late of Toy* Davli' Pain Klllor, large ilie, 3d cent*.
Purry
Kcnnebuukport, In said county, deceased, rupre. Transparent Moan In har», lucent*.
sentlm: that tho persona) estate of said deceased Is Oriental
Liquid White, & cent*.
not sultlelent to nay the Just debts whieh he owed Distilled Dew,recent*—tlio New Vork and Boston
at tho time of his death by the sum of rtftteii hunprice I* f|.
dred dollars, and praying for a license to sell ai.d Laird'* Hlooin of Youth, CO oeiita.
eonrev the whole ol the real entato of said deMagnolia Bi«lm. 50 cunts.
Hagan's
ceased, at public auction or prlvnt" sale l»ecauso Bath of Beauty, 43 ennts.
by a partial sale tho reslduv would be greatly In- Men Lily Wliltai, 10 cant*.
jured :
Alabaster Lily White.
On/crrrf.That the petitioner give notice thereof to faintly
Dyo Colors.
the heirs of said dcceased.nnd to all pormmi Interest——
>
ed In «ald estate, by causing a copy of this order to
1). My llalr Preparation* aro purchased of
in tho f/a/oa tr Jnurn^l, print- theN.manufacturer's
be published
agent, and are worramtregular
ed In Jllddcford, *n said county, three weeks I $J
grimlne. ir the prices are not lew enough,
successively, that they may appear at a Probate eoiue and bay lower*
Court to be held at Kennebunk. In»ald county.on
1 keen contUntly on hand a larso and varied
the flrst Tuesday In Jbreeinber next, at tan or the stock of Fancy (loods, and icnall articles useful In
If
cause
shew
any
they
clock In the fbrenoon.and
every family. Persons residing In the neh(hhorln^
have, why the jireyer of said petition should not towns are Invited to call when In the city and exbo granted.
amine my itock, whether they wish to purchaae or
Attest,(ieorgo II. Knowlton, Holster.
not.
A true cony.
JEREMIAH COOK,
Attest, tleorg* II. Knowlton Register.
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MAIIV

ON

ON

SICILIAN HAIR BENEWEB!
Only

ON

At it Court of Probate hold at North llerwick, within
and for the County ofVork.on the llrst Tuesday in
November, In the ymrofour Lord nlghtecn bundred and sixty-four, bv the llouoritUlv K. K.
Bourne. Judge of raid Court
TOSKIMI II. SMITH. Administrator of the estate
•J <>r Moses M. Mt dHcin, lute of Hull is. In (aid
county, deceased. herlng proeutod hit fir»t account of administration of the estato of said de
ceased, for allowance.
Ordtrtd, That the said aooouuUnt Rite notice to
all person* Interested. by causing* copy ot thli
order to he published three weeks fuoeesslvel)' lu
t !n' Un irti <v journal, printed at-Bldderord. in wi
county, that their may apnoir at a Probata Court
to be In (ii ut Keiiiiubnnk, in »ald county, on the
first Tu -sday or December next, at ten of the clock
In the forenoon, ami shew cause, if any they hart,
why the same should not bo allowed.
Altost, George 11. KnowIton, Register.
A truecopy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register
a Court of Probate held at North Berwick, within
Inandforthecnuntyot Vork.on thnilrd Tuesday
In Noretuber, in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty.lour, by the Honorable K. K
llourne. Judge of said Court
thepotltlon of Alfred Hull, a creditor of the
v.'tale of William Jones, late of Watorborough,

At

ON

In laid county, decoased. praying that admlnlitratlon of the estate ol «ald deceased may be Knot
ed to hliu or to loioe other suitable person
Oritirii, Tnat the petitioner cite the widow and
next of kin to take administration, and give notice
thereof tothe heirs of utld deceased audio all per
sous Interested lu said estate, by causing a copy of
UlllOratT t" be published In the t fit inn Jt Journal
printed in Blddeford. In said county, three weeks
successively, tint they may appear at a Probate
Court to bn held at Kennebunk, In said county,
on the Urst Tuesday of December next, at ten of
the jloek In the forenooD, and show MAM,If any
tliev hare, wliv the prayer of said petition should
not be

granted.
AttestGeorge II. Kuowltou, Register.

A true copy.

Attest. Georze It. Knowlton. Register.

A t a Court of Probate held at North Bor wlr k .within
urn! lor the Couuty of York, on tlio Hr-t Tuesday
In Nen-mber, l.i the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-four,by the Ilon.tl. K. Uouruc,
Jud-ceor said Court.
tin- petition of Sully II. Ilnltert*. Unardlan of
Ha rait U. Roberts, Albert F. Roberts and Na
hum I". Roberta minors ami children ofNahum
Roberts, tato of Alfred. In *ald county, deceased,
representing that said minora are iel«ed and no*
>e«»ed of certain real eilate situated In said Alfred,
and more Hilly descrH>ed In said petition:
That an advantageous offer of twelve hundred
and thirty dollar* haa been made by Renjaiuln Hob.
•rUof Watvrbor»ugh. In *al<i county, for the Intereft of nil of tali minora In said real eM.ite, which
offer li la for the Interest of all concerned luime.
dlately to accept, and the proceeds of sale to be
of the said miput out on Interest for the benefit be
nora. and untying that liocttse may
granted her
to Mil ana convey the Interest afor*»aid, a«wordlnc |
and
oases
made
In
sach
statute
proyldedi
the
to
That the petitioner glvo notlo* thereof
to all person* Interested In said estate. b> cauitag
» copy of this order to be published three week*
mece*alrelv In the t'afea m*4 J»mrn»l. printed at
lllddeford. In tald county, that they may appear
at a Probate Court to be held at Kenoel>uak,
In said county. on the flrat Tnewlay In lleoetnber,
uwiU at t«n of the clmik la the foiunoou,and <Uvw
causc, If any they have.why tfte prayer of said j*.
tltlon should not bo (ranted.
Attest.Ueurga II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest,George II. Knowlton. Register

ON

AtaCourtof Probate held at North Derwlek. within
•ad for the county of York, on the flrat Tu»«l*y
In Nnvfml^r. In the year nionr Lord, eighteen
huudredand «lxtr-foar. by the Hon. U.K. By urn*,

Jurist ofwld

ON

we

DEALER,

FANCY GOODS

Cll'Y UUILDINO,

TO THE LADIES.
DAVIS,

WOULD respectfully Inform ihe Laalei th*t »h«
• V hit* very recently purchased a largo awortinont of

BONNETS,
RIBBONS,
LACES,
FEATHERS,

FLOWERS,

IS (IRE AT VARIETY AND NEWEST STYLES.
While she <1o#» not alalia the larjwt ttoek In the
city, ihe It conlldent that a » r>■ r end more eelect
ituortment cannot h« f»und, and the feels auured
that »he oan **11 at <uoh rate* a« cannot ffcll of
pleaalni ber patron*.

TRAINS LEAVE AS follows.

AM. PJI.
ft* Portsmouth and Bootoa. at *U t*0
HJJ IK
do
Okm Bllubotfc.
do
WO *«•
do
tearborv'.Oak Hlll.do
t.10
do
WoatSoarboro
no
»•*>
do
do
£*>.«.
f.» 3.13
do
IIIddeford.
f.«0 3J»
do
do
IConoobunk,
IO.Ul 9.4*
d<>
do
loit i.ol
do
do
Norik Biafok.
lOJ* 4 JO
B. Derwtas Junction.B.AM.K. do
do
UM3 4 IS
Janet. Ofl fella Uraark.
<•
10J4 4.40
«•*»
40
do
_
4a
U.tO
PorUnotttaarrlre

1°

£"<*.

l.UpatfJO

"

BoaUa

PortUad, il 7.30 tja

(or
du
do
do

lloatoo
Porti-muutb

do
do
Kllot.
do
Janet., Gr*t Fall* Braoeb,
8. Drrwlok Junction, B.A M. R-rto
do
do
North norwtak
do
do
Wrlli,
da
do
Kenntbunk,
do
do
niddofbrd,
do
do
8aoo,
do
do
Wait Soarboro*
do
Hearboro'.Oak HIU,do
do
Elliabttb,
Cap*
Portland arrtro
arajfw emti hu wlraa
53T
parebaaod at tba offloo.tbaa whoa |*ld

Klttory,

lo on

inM
10.17
lOJft
10.43
I0JS
ll.lt
11 JO
II.4S

$ DO
t.ot
4.17
I ts
5.4.1
iM
i.l*
a JO

Mi
It.* iM

H-07
11.14
It 94
13 3D

1JJT
Mi
7J2i
7JO

Uetota aro
la Uio aan.

r RAN cm CHASE*
SortM«T«iraur.
441<tf

Portland. Nor. 3d. IBM.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.

ARRAXGEMEN'TI

SUMMER

The iplendld new •uffolBg 8t
IBd
F*rr*« CI17*
'Mauironl, will until forlh«r ••
lllr* run i» follow*
Leave AtlanUe Wharf. Portland. every Monday
Toeeday. Wrdneeda.v, Thureday and Friday, at 7
o'clock I'. M., and Central Wharf. Noeton, every
Monday, Tnr«'«>*> Wedneeday, Thureday and Frlday, at 7 ntoloek P. M.
Fur*—In Cabin, fl.'ift. On Deek, $1.00.
N. II. Kaeh boat I* nirnltlied with a lar(a number
of sute (Ukmu*. for the aecnaraodatlon of la«ll«a
and fainlllM, and traveller* are reminded that by
taking tlii» line, much Mvlnc "f tlma and iimok
will be made, and that the lucornenlcoee or arrl
\ In r in lloitonat lata houra of the night will be
avoided.
The lx>ati arrive In m»mo for paeeengera to teka
Uie «*r licit train* »ut of the elt.v.
Thv Company are not r»«pon»lble lor h*cg»fa to
an amount exceeding $00 In value,and that pereon*
al, nnl«»» notice I* %Iron and paid for at the rata oi
one pa»««n^r for etery I -*' additluuul value.
ZST Freight taken aa uiual.
L. DILLlMtil A rent.
41tf
Portland. Nor. 1W.IM3.
tra

Porting

and V. V. Steamers!

RE.MI.WKF.KLV I.IXB.
The splondlil an<l fMl Bfnamnntpi
JloftoaB. and
I Locual Hainl.

M'tlamaci ('■ipt. Sherwood, will, tin*

Itlt farther notife. run a* follow*n
Leave llrown'f Ht.arr. pnrttoiw, artry M*aaa»>
day m»I Sfltuiddi'. at * u'cl<>.'fc I'. M., 4nd Kl»r 3
North Klvcr.N^w York. ir»ryW«dMM»y and **(•
urtlay, at 3 o'clock 1'. M.
Thee vei*fl»ar* llttod up with flna *e-Mttm«da>
tloonf^r pMiMcm.OMklagtlui tha mo«t «i*»dy,
>afe oud foutfurUMe rout* for iraralar* batwaan
New York aud Maina.
I'aiaa^e, f7.u0, .'ifliKlinc I'ara aad RUM Kooma.
Uoodi f. .-wanle
yth!il!n<! to ai.4 fto:a Mob
tr«al, Uurt*c, Bar ■.r. D-itli, Auguata, Kaitport
and St. John.
Hhlppar* are requt»ted to #«n<l thalr Pralfht u
th* Steamer a* early a« 3 P. M. ou thaday Uiatthay
laarn I'ortland.
For Kralglit or Pauage apply to
KMKIIV X POX, Urown'a Wnarf, P&rtland.
II. D. CROMVVKLLl tto.,Ng.M WaatHtraat, Ha*
York.
40
Portland, Deo. I, IW-3.

YO

AK

COUNTY

Fire Cents Savings Institution,
OHOANIZKD MARCH 21,

1W0.

Prvildent, J on* M. Oooowi*.
Vioo PrntdeiK, Leiijtind ABUMBwa.
ttacraury andTrMuurar.KH«DR*cii A. Booraar

William II. Thou nor,
I)avin Palm,
Tbobab II. Co lb,
I m
....
IIuKACB POBD,
JTruaWaa.
K. II. nAUKB.
Abkl II. JlLLUOy,
Willi a ii Dsbbt,
Ma nan all Pibbcb,
( Job* A. Goodwib,
Inraatliifc Com, < Lm!»ABi> ABDBBwa,
( William linnitr.
i7*fVpotlt« racalrad arory day durinrRankin*
Uourr.at tha t'lty Hank Uootni Llharty Hi. tatfla

PR0V08T MARSHAL'S OFFICE,
DISTRICT, STATS OF MAIW*.

FIRST

NOTICE.

POMTLiND. AOf. 10. 1*4.
*11 ordinary iu^Jc«t» connected
with th« enrolment, draft, exemption!, HibltU
tin to draft, citsl its *od moouoU of m*a farnlahed,
rhould he uddrrwd to the Pruroit M*reh*l of th*
Uongreralonal DIMrlet. and In c*a* ho l« not *bla to
anrwer them he will aak Information of th* Prowl
Matter (iencral of the Hut*. Anawera may he thva
»rcore>l in'ir«> promptly than by addraealng the
I'rovoat Maxtor Ueneral at Wa»hln*ton when mora
Important bu«lne»» often prarenta prompt aniwtra
ti> multitude* of Inquiries now *ddraee*4 to th*
nurrftQ on pereooa! and other m*tteri of minor
eonacqueno*.

INQUIRIES

on

C1IARMX H oocoiirr,
Capt. and Pror. Marvhal,
latlMrt.Mala*

31

eOFFtJy tWMHEUOUSE.
HOMKTHINO NKW.

LIBBV. Hole Proprietor, for thlielljr, of
Repaired. Blrarbed and Prrutd, JC.
/.(«. MKRfllM/H Ptlrnl Ctfin I.H-patented
•

Tlila Improvement comIiU In
ft urnjectlon for thft MBit
plata t the IM turning Imefc over the plat* with a
The
r«c«M.
gmt advanlan «f tbla
ourr«ipoml.n4
»ty la of coffin* l» to •ihlbll the plat* with the Hit
either open or c|oa*d—«/*«*• fbowing the plate In
Iti pioper ultn, IimMn adding wr much u» llm
'jcauty ol ii. ooidn.
Oar Coffin War-room* were «»ta>>ll«h<sl In |.a.x,
W re<]U«»t of qIiImii*. who MN *lren It a
r«tr<>iias«, to whom we would render thank* for
iH«t favor* t «1m>. for th« liberal iMtronaK* vf tbla
wrinltjr. Xo palm will l« ape red to fl»e aatl'fte.
tt>n, ami uiaka thla the Hut C»0n' W«rr £umklltk.
mnt In thl*oount«. A* wit a r* continuallyraak
I (IK naw liiiiirorinietit«.«vrr> UiIiik will he fitted up
In the reryWat »tvl».
llol>e» an<l Pl»te« ronitantly on hnnd and Air*
nlahod to order, at our
Cafla MaaaAirlarr w« Bacww alreei.
March 23d. lr-tVl.

—A!tO—

Iinii4.

Mearalai

Thankfal for pait patronage, she eollelU a «un
tin nance of the eame. Remember the plaoe,
NO. » CRYSTAL ARCADE, LIBERTY STREET
MRS. M. J. DAVIS.
niddeford. Nor.. IS6I.

\0.

Ttl, 1994.

DyordarofMiJ.J.W.T 0ARDISKR

n

3, CITY BU1LDI\G.

NEW GOODS,

REDUCED PRICES!

oattlnifnir the ll>l, wltli

P. A. DAY'S,
*Yo. 3

CUy

Hats and

4ID BOH WIXTE1 WB1I.

FOR

and

'Jict'J

fancy

it jtIm.

pjturna-

aod many M*

FRANK FOM.

&Uln ((..Mo.

RealKiimte"

Salt) In Bldriafbrd.
Co.
til !«• Wtttr
Oflan fur alt at r«lu*«l prlow. from <>oe »n dm
hnndrarf ncira «f good fanning land, part of whlah
It covered with wood, and (waled within aHo«t
thrao-foarthanf a nil* from tbo now altjr block.
Alio a largo tmbtr of hoaaa ltd flora Iota la tho
rlolnlty tho aUlf. Tonal naajr.
THOt). QUIMB V. 4-nf.
I(ttf
For

—A*»—

CARPETINGS.
MARKED DOWN TO CORRE8POSD WITH
UB TIMES.

F. Ji.m DAY,
of Jothaiu Turbo* of Ultldofbrd, In Mid eounty, formerly Jothasa farbox, Junior, an Inmne par.
No. S City Dalidiuf.
tha
that
chattel*
and
ered.
||
foodi,
■on, repraaanttcc
Ita o( hla aald ward ara not aaflMent to iM«tr the
of
malntalnanoe
and ehancaa
intt dabU, aipanaas
ROU8B A.WD LOT FOB SALS.
of Uuardlaaahlp, by tha aun of flfty dollara, and
praying that Ueeaac may be granted to him to oall iMluirhtflN m Hill rlTHt, llaM.ll J*9ro«J
and oonTey »o much of tha real aauta of hla aald
utl >1 no«oUd U»*ia«1thakaat
ward aa may be neoeaaary to aatlafy tha elalnu
ifbrvtaJd:
(Wrr*rf, That the petitioner five notloa thereof IttN. Wdhoi»»*e«nUl»*
to all poreona Intaraatail la aald eatate,by cauilor a
oopy of thla order to be published In the lt*»n k
JOSEPH
(IJ)
J*ur».t, printed la Olddefonl, In mM coualy.fbr apylM for mm.
three whu auooeaalvely, that thay may appear
HOUSE, Libwty St., tmr Corarud
at a Probate Conrt to be ho Men at
l
aald eoanty. on tha flrat Tuaeday la Daaenbafaazt.
atloa of the eloek In the forenoon jand atMwaaoaa.il
«olor, la ib« bwl rmuw. CmIi
any thay hare, why tha prarerot aaid paUtlon
ahould not be granted.
Paata,Cai>M, IUkUuu, Bwqalaa, Ac, tlaaaa
11.
Kaowlton. Register.
Attest, Qaorge
A true «npy.
'J "*
■9< lt> «•«*AI'm'Awj* II Ku9*llou, Hrgiater.

xiHtipilr,

Gaps,

n» ORKAT vaiuctt,

•*'»ntWUo|f of all lb* iricnUr

OCR KNTIRK UTOCH. Of

C«nrt.

37o. i.ibbv.

_

P. 8. I hare the «xrlu»'.va rijcht of anla In Hid
deford for Hl*ke'» Patent MaUllle Hartal Cuti.
Dlddcfurd. Mf., April, IMI.
y||

-AT-

petition of Uamuel W. Lu>|aM, Guardian

f*"
ffrUt^pla*

Bo8Rm.

KennebaakTlB

COMMBVCtHO VOX DAT. HOT.

VELVETS £

Bonnrtx

Ports'lb K.I.

ARRANGEMENTS,

WINTER

«

MDDKKOllD.

MRS. M. J.

Portland,Sato*

Dif*
jawr^v^sr.ujracis

Change of BniIbcn.

qoUm tW W h*4kk
Ui* fTaowjrkwlMMSt
Kio^i Cmm, t» llwrjr W. Good wit
York. All P*t*hm having oUUm i||M »'P »*•
rutMUd to prweul Um mm ft»r per**U^»<«
iwW M
rftfUlr. intf til
M4 UM hit moomum "•«•*

•wUraiKMil gtr«
Tub
po««l of hit tnUrwt Id

HSi
*

Bkldttord, Am. »■ l«l.

BRADLEY. WOWW

4

BOGEBS,

_

FLOUR, 6RAII * PB0VISWW8.
gf ooauxrdil St., Thomas Bloek,

SSrtiSSli?'?

Portland,

COG'S DVSPEPSIA CORE!
THIS WORLD'S GREAT REMEDY
-FOB

Indigestion!
HjripepilA!u>m

Glad Newa for the Unfortunate !

YORK COUNTY

FOR THE 1STATION.

j

Discovorod

STORE!

FUR

Chadboarne & Jfowell,

the Lona aouaur rou

Cures in from

one

Liberty Street, Biddefbrd, Me.,
NEW STYLES PABLOB SUITES

DISKASEM
or tu

Prepared by the
Proprietor* of "Coe'e Cough Balsam."
Dyspcpsia is not only the rare forerunner of
death, but tbeooropanion of a miserable life. It
baa well been called the Nation'* scourge ; fur
f
more peraoua, both old anJ young, male end
female, suffer from ita ravages, than from ell
other ailuienta combined. It rube the whole
ajretem of Ita tigor and energy, Rive* wearineaa
end total indiat ositiou to those once atrong end
actir# ; renders tbe stomach powirleaa to d(jeet
the food, and has for its attendant*,
M—dmskt, Nwtkmm, Ceasf^poMea, .VStvmacA.aai Utn*ral lithtity i/Mi
or
refusing Ita eubjeota a perticle of nouriahingtbe
in
hearty rood, without paying the penalty

LADIES' RICH DRESS

TRIMMINGS FOR REPAIRING FURS.

and all other*, may rely upon finding this
Qf Former 'patron* or thin Stow.
Choicest Selection* of Fur Good* over offered in this uiarkot.

STOVES, STOVES.

B.

porniofll

SHOE

Dyunttry, I'ouriting,

ftiling of

Faintnru anl LattiluJt, Want

—

TestinionialN.

Fronit\cPattoroftht.\fel*o.liit E. Church,
Madison,

Conn.

I hare used Coe'a Dyspepsia Cure in my fam
ily, and cau willingly testily to its value rv» k
medicineHENRY GIDMAND. Pastor >1. E. Ch.
Madison, Conn., June 30th. M
A t'tiet/tom
IkraujS mw f"»'v P.iptn.
New Haven, Conn., June 18, I8ri4.
Mesars. EntTuts .—Allow me, through your
column*. to acknowledje roy gratitude for the
benefit I have received from thu use of Coe's
fyapepaW Cure. Although I w« a great sufferer from hyspepsia, the hrst dose gave instant
relief. ai»H one ounce haa enabled ine to cat
anything 1 n1»a?e. without pain. I hare now
■topped using the medicine, as I no longer
PALMIRA LYMAN.
need it.
Madison, Conn., June 30th, 18G4.
From 'he '» neflt derived by the use of Coe'a
Dyepepsi t Cure H my fimily, I am prepared to
•ay that I never intend to be without it and ad
viae all wboareatliicted with Dyapepaiatotrv it
PHILANDER LEWIS.
Ma- Co*:—The bottle of C«»e'a Dyspcpaia
Cttre you gave me haa backe>t up your stateI have only used half a
ment cone«rninc it.
bottle. and can eat pine apple *S>rt cake or
anything elat, without trouble. It acta like a
charm. The relief it afford* is instantaneous
JANE A. LUWERY.
New Haven, June 18th, loO-t.
New Haven. June 'A«»h, 1W4.
Minn. C. Q. Clark S Co.—Gtmlltmt*I
deaire to inaka known the almost instantaneous
electa of*'Coa'a Dyapepsi* Cure," in case* of
Ckoltra Morbuj. I hi* 1 been for twentyfour
hoars purging at the stomach and bowela. every
fifteen minutes. I went Into your drug atore to
procure »om« brandy, u I had always been
told that it «u * good remedy for
My pallid fhee and my weakness at one* at*
tmcted the attention of the clerk in charge,
u> I he aaked nte at oax "what ia the matter J"
I replied : "I have been for twenty four hours
«oinitin« and purging, and I ain unable to
stand or walk, from weaknea*. and this d a lly
stcknea* at my stomach completely prostrated
iik." He produced a bottle of IV» Dyapep*ia Cure, saying, "take a large swallow ofthst;
it U uow II o'clock ; take another after din

Dysentery.1

&<od,) and fdlowed by a tcupoonful of cure.
I have not suffered a particic of iuconvenienco
since I took the remedy.

Il« action was so wonderful and ao immedithst I e.uiM hardly believe the evidence* of
desire to iiublicly make
ray own sensn. and (
known these facta, that the whtle world may
avail themaelvea of Ita use. Like bread, it
shnald find a place in every one's house, and I
belieta that no one should go away from home
without a bottle of It In his pocket, or where it
coul l
quwkl.v made available.
GLO. L. DLAKETruly yours,
NV« Haven. June llth, 1864.
Ma. Co*—Diiir Sir:- Tbe bottle uf I)yal-r1* Medicine I received fnmi you, irave inI only u*ed it when my
*UnUu«ui rwlief.
r k. t tl«*tr«»aed ni»».
It ww about like taking
two di>v»i to-day, tn l one to-morrow, whtu
every other day, tnonasinc the quantity of
food and decreeing tbe medloine, until I waa i
enabled to eat without taking anything at all. ]
My eaa* waa an extreme one, having suffered ,
♦or aere.t vwra. I now eoneider myself cured,
and by only name one hoitto »,f Medicine in tbe
waa a tea•paof of two m<u»th*. Tiw
SLLEN y. ALLEN.
•pooiful.
SaM by iJruffciat* in city and country,
ate,

everywhere.

Priee tl.OO per Bmi|«.
Order* by mail, from either dealera or eoaoto.
inera, promptly attends!
C. u CLARK * ro.
ll'hohiJt Drittf/iiti, .\W lUvtn, Cm*

Propiietors
NOTE—Female# tndfU will find thfe a
KTOMAPH.
»pkodklantldot«* far *AUSKA t.»ATtbe
aiiuatkm.
and all ir.di*pu»itinn |w»u1Ur

v«t»wy

0i*o C.eonnwiy *C0.,
h8"»lni», r«<neral

»»<■•«>

Caoluet Work done with neatness aud dispatch.
J. CHADDOURNE,
WM. II. MUWELL.
.10

»»•

THE GREAT

Indian Medicine!

TO ALL

THE CHOICEST GOODS IX THE .U.1RKET,
and by selling at reasonable rates.

Kight of Sale !

Particular attention paid to Custom Work,

Rcpairlug done neatly, and at ouoe.

f»r UlddiTord and Snco, of three of the beat
•tores now manufactured, the

SUPERIOR, STANDARD
AND MAUIC COOK.

C00K,j

These stoves are arranged for wood or coal, and
ar» a decided lui|>ro\eiueut upvu all others, reheat Is so concenquiring but little luel, <10-0 the
1
trated Ul4t there I) M Bc«"l 1< <■> >* j»ti y
Ttr >»*f <>f r'trrtnci <M to Ms SM/M rinntj) of M«s« !
will be given to th"fo etlllu{,Jrom Moss j
fomibti M Mil cif* « »i art «tinj tktm.
Also, constantly on lund, the following stores:
llorue liuard Kar*ue, Morning Star, liostou and
«lue«t. Oayltgbt and Urill!aut,|
Maine, V\
tor w«od or coal—>ew h'ugl.iuil State. Crytal i'alMl»Crystal l»ike, improrcd White Mountain and
FUmouth Kock.
Parlor Stores of the best (quality, and rarlous
pattern*.

IIUl'SE FL'E.MSHI\G COOUS!

A gi-od assortment constantly on h»nd. such at
and
Tlu.Japanned, dritauuta, Kuauieied.toFrench
order, and

A good assortment of

Trunks! Valises!
♦

AND

CARPET Mt.lGS,
constantly

on

hand.

COPPER TIPS FOR CHILDREN,
of all thu varied patterns.
Remember the
J. W. Urooka.
«tr

plaoe, store recently occupied
13.

l v

X. ROSS.

LADIES' DRESS FURS!

lrou Ware. AH kinds or work mud*
ail goods warranted to l>o of the ttrst quality.
Also, Manufacturer of

Spinning Cylinder*, Mulr Urunie,
a l.irxe and well seleotert Stock of LADIES' DRESS FUHS. which havejmt l>cen ourand all other kln<ls of Factory work In this llue of
from the l>e«t houses In Uustou and New
ctmxed
business.
of
REPAIRING and JUll WORK of all kinds done York, ovmiatliii;
In a workmanlike manner.

FllAVE

GRAY COLLARS AND MUFFS,
FITCH COLLARS AND MUFFS.
R. SABLE COLLARS AND MUFFS,

FURNACES,

Drtek and Portable, will ba furnished on application at short notice.

REMEMllKR THE PLACE,

"

TI/HLE DOOMI LJST OF JOI RMJL OFFICE.

|

J. (• OLDS It KOI'Gil*
«
Diddeford, July I#, l««.

J

For Sale.

HALF CAPE8 AND MUFF8,
FITCH HALF CAPES k MUFFS,

Firm a.\d r.sable vicmim

eonValuable res'
AIM. CORD and TASSELS. Til's, BUTTONS,
°r ■'"•ut <">® ',unWHITE SPOTrED PC It, 4o.
ilr«"t ami thirty acr** ol
Uwl, w«ll iIItUisI »ot<» 11U
To all of the ahore named goods I Invite the at'i ttfe. PaMurvanU wixjil.wltlii
tention of purchasers. a* they will he sold a» cheap
Ik>u*>. Ha mi, rniii othor m-<'Cfnry i>uu<lln'.>.
a* the (kMML mid all raatowtn treattd with
t*<l In Liiutiiitm, ou the mam rood leading from respect whetiter they become purchasers or not.
>»•* llauipMilrc to IVrtland
bar-1
FRANK FOBS,
fcirm.nnd *t a
Any one d*»lrtnt: a
w thi* o§>-:
gain, will do well to arail UmMhIvN
•irul.
Opposite Vork Hotel. .Main St, Saoo.
For furtUer particular*, inquire of
lark L. Rohlntoo, on the i.r«-iul-«-», or of the *ubjcriber at the Citv Hunk, Biddi'tord
S. A. BOOTMUV.
'M
Biddefortl, 8ept. A), I5CI.

aUtiiiK

Vortjnlty.

FALL AND WINTER

Steam Grist Mill.

Maui

|

F well known Nteam OrUt
and Lluo'jln street*, la now beiiiK pot In order
ror the purpos* of grinding all kind* or grain, and
will be ready to go into omrraUon In * few days
Karmeia, merchants ann others, who Intrust work
to »>• done here, may depend U|M>U havlu£ It done
In the very be»t manner.
torn, Nwl| Miorts. Ao„ constantly kept on hand |
tor sale, lu l*'.'e or suisll lots to suit purchaser*.
former p.»trom and new customers are Inrited to
call.
WANTEIX— Immediately, a First Cla»i Miller.
■
:i. MH.:,:ivf,.Nt Aacot
I
W
Mill, corner of

Til

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OK

FALL & WINTER CLOTHING
FOR MEN AND BOYS,
may bo found at

Machines!i C. Cr. BURLEIGH'S

Mowing

I'aion HUrki Fwrlorr l»laad, S*r».

C.IVVfi.l

CHIEF,

The Boat Machine for the Least Money, i
Hl'ILT AND MOLD HY

WOODMAN X BURN H AM,
Hlddef.ird, Maine,

IHf

CLOTHING!

Notice.

Having recently enlarged my aalearocm, I havo
ad U<1 to uiy huaiueaa that of furnishing

J
j
price* that 1 know will deO' competition. Remember the place, and eall before the pretent
itoek is reduced, for I cannot replace It fur
Iom than 95 per ceat. «idr«ticc of
pretent price*. I (till keep a fine
■took of Clothi, such aa German
and Amer. klvsoow A Caitor

at

Tht> nihacrlbcr >• prrj*rtHl to obUin from Uovcrnnieut

TENSIONS, BOUNTIES. ARREARS OF PAY.

IXO PRIZK MOXKV,
of lh* CnlUd
K««r #nrrtc«>» to the Artnr or
8UUi.*n<l fUtt«»r» MMNflhM *n ei|>«rl«nre of
in.-r* than f«-rt> jrtri In Una kind of i>u*lue«* will
(luhlr him to jjir* MtWfef ilr-n to all who may euid!o> hlta i'hnr*** r*a»on*M«.
moses imr.
W

Beavers Casstmercs & Doeskins

HATS A^STD CAPS
_

FOB MCE CUSTOM WORK,

BUFFALO AND FANCY

and Intend to bar* alwayi on band tbe beat the
market affords. which I will Mil

SHAWL ROBES,

Iron in the Blood.
It is well known to the medical profession
or Life Elo
thut IKON is the Vital
ment of the blood. This is derived chiefly from
the food wc cut ; And if the food is not properly digested, or if, from Any cause whatever, the
necessary quantity of iron is not taken into the
or becomes reduced, the whole sys
HOOTS, BARKS AND LEAVES.
circulation,
.In unfailing cure/or Sprrmatorrhta, Stminal tcm sutlers.
The bud blood will irritate the
dittattl
and
all
ll'ta^nt**, yoctirnnl EmUlUini,
heart, will clog up tho lungs, will stupefy the
iiunt J hy itlfpollution ; tur.lt tu Lou* of Mrmnry,
and will scud its
b'nivrrtal fsuiitude, I'ain* in the llarle, D\mnt»t of brain, will obstruct the liver,
t i'ian. I'rtmaturt Old Ajf ll'tak Mtrt ti, Difficult| disease-producing elements to all parts ot the
on
nf llrratking, TrtmhUng, H'tJtrfuInn*. Eruption*
system, Arid every one will suffer in whatever
tht f'nrt. I'nlt CouHtrnnnrr, Inuiuitii, Camumption, orgau may be
to disease.
ticauttd
dtpartinyfrtm
by
d
and all fit irtf'ul complain
The great value of)
tht path of niture.
IRON AS A MEDICINE
.-if Thl« medicine In a simple TeirctaManitraot.
and one on which all can rely, u* it has been u»<d i« well known and acknowledged by nil medical
In our practice fur many \ tarn, ami with thou«aud« men. Tlic
It*
difficulty his been to obtain such a
treat" ! It ban not failed in a ciiijclo Instanoe.
have been lulliolent to tfain victo- preparation of it as will enter the circulation,
curative
power*
ntul assimilate at once with the Mood. Thi
ry over tnc ino»t itubborn o im.
To thnic who have trilled with thelrco itltutlon, point, says Dr. Hayes, Massachusetts State
of
reach
the
until they think thcnuclTM beyond
Chemist, has been attained In the Peruvian Syrmedical aid. we would iny, f)r»pair n-tt.' tho (,'iikm.
up, by combination in a way before unknown.
okek Ct'iiK will ie»tori> you ti health and vl^or,
and after all qu ick d< otor* h.ive f.«lle<t !
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
For full [wrtl^Hlar*, tfet a Circular from any
tho proprie- i« a PKOIEC TED solution of the PROTOXIDE
Prut Nor® In the country, or write
ono desiring the
OF IKON, A NEW DISCOVEttY IX .MEDItory, who will mail free to uny
CINE that strikes at the lU>ot of Uisca-e by supdime, a full trvati** In pamphlet torin
and
fbr
bottle?
|3,
Trices,
per bottle, or three
l>l> ini; the blood with its Vital Principle or Life
forwarded by expret* to all part* of the world,
Element—Iron.
bold by all ie»p'Ctaide dru££t«t« even wh re.
The Permian Syrup
I>R. W. It MKIUVIN 4
Sole I'furlet'-r*,
cures Dyspepsia. Liter Complaint, Dropsy, Fc
Sew
Vt>rk.
No. G3 Liberty «trect,
of Energy Low Spirits.
0.
Ooodwln Jc Oo., 38 Hanover ttreet. Uo*too, ver und Ague, Loss

Principle

predisposed

WholiMiU Agent*.
M ITCH KLL, agent P»r Saco.

yleow*

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS.
LYON'b PERIODICAL DROPHI
Tin; U RBAT KKMVLE REMEDY!
TUB UHBAT FEMALE RRMBDV!
Lrn.*'* PraiODtciL Dnopa euro mII complaint*
Inoidi-nt U> Hi' »•%, mid remove all obstructions of
nature, from whatever em*", pro<tuoii<ic health,
rii{'>r »n>l itreiuth.
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS ttro better than
all pill*, powder* nn<l no»truiu«t hclmca lluld prop
aration, their action li «llrect and positive. and it
needs nothing >>ut tjood o<iiniui>u sense In »oe ami
Ilia
undi rat mid the reason why tli.'V cure all
to which tlio loin:*lo system li subjected, with do-;
hut
which
nothing
rpateh atnl a decree of cerUinti
a MlxiitiOeally compounded fluid preparation could
reach; they «'<•, in tlio ino«l oliftli.atv oa«e«,
RELIABLE ANO SBRE To DO GOOD!
:RKLIARLB AND SOUK TO DO UOOI)!
AND CAN NOT DO HARM,
AND CANNOT DO HARM,
To tlio most delicate constitution*.
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROIS will certainly
I! taken a
propnee the regular return of nature.
•lay or two Imloru tlio existed period, and It I* a
that
ol
thu
maxim
prevention If bettor
profession
tli.in

cure.

responsible when

STTha bait and cheapen SEWING MACHINES
eooauatly on hand.
C.O. BURLEIUU,
I'olon Blook. factory liland, Saoo.
39

A Bins'Sc
of i
•un-.unc* to tt>« «UImm
l>H8PECTKi;LLV
I\ lllddtft>M »nd vlciollr lh*t tlioy It**# op*n«d
»hop oa Linoola
Ut» Qitnli) a g««*|«*r

•

re

ta the (Mtcrn «nd ot

tli«im»t«ufi»cluMOi

Stones,

Tablet*,

iwioisrxjisAEjsrTs,

<

J

Top*. Fuuncl

•uvl
Juiv »,

rahoerlbar horlnx Just purchased
THE
Stock of Druic*. Medicines, Ac., invito*
tbo
of Uto

a

tention

I8tf

In fo4 Mrttry. by tba mbaoribar.

*11 of whlob h**e been reduced tomeet the merket.

FRANK F0S8,

Sniij

"Vjr

Opp. York IloUl, Main SI., Waco.
Check*
printrl *t I hit "ffioa.
iuQk

F.. A. DATC CHEAP CASH STORE.
II

N*. I 1 "»%lrf Bl«rh, Serf

public to

J

Preob
Uio at-

above hot.
J. SAWYER, DruucUt,
DlddefuM UoUreBlock.

Your attention la eallad to tb« (took of

HARDWARE!

I MACHINISTS'

Pnre

Pota*U,

kept bjr

Abort oUlaa
N

promptly Mcured by

BDWARO EASTMAN,
(mwvIUIm.

the lubecrlber at

NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST.,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,
lllddf(tnlf Malar.

THIS STOCK IS NEW,

the Afflicted.

DR. IX)W continues to bo consulted at bis offleo.
Km. 7 and V F.ndloott Street, Boat on, on all dim*.
m of a PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE,
by
a Ion* course of study aod practical experience of
unlimited extent. Dr. D. hns now the gratification
of presenting tbo unfortunate wltb remedies that
bar* nm.ilm bo first Introduced Una, failed
to oare tbo moot alarming cacas of OeowrAee aod
Sfpktlii. Beneath hit treatment, all tbo borrora of
venereal and Impure blood, Impotency, Scroiala,
Gonorrhea*, Cloers, pain* aad distress la tbo regions of procreation, laflainatluo of tbo Bladder
and Kidneys, llydrocels,A bceoei,Humors. Fright*
ful Swellings, aod tbo lone train of horrible symptoms attending this claw of disease, ar* made to
become ai harmless as tbo simplest ailing* of a
child. BEIIIKAIi H'KAkNRBH. Dr. D. devotee a
great part of his time t < the treatment of tbuM
eases caused by a secret and solitary habit, whleh
ruins the body and mind, unfitting the unfortanat*
Individual for business or society. Koine of tbo
•ad and melaneboly afflicts prodaeed by early baU
Its of youth, aro Weakness of the lUck aad Limb*.
Dirtiness of the bead. Dimness of Night, Palpitation of tho Jlrart, Djspopela, Norvotuneee, Derangement of tiia digestive functions, byuiptoms
of Consumption. Ac. The fearful tflfcets on tbo
mind aro ma«b to bo dreaded \ lost or memory,
contusion of Ideal, depression of splriU aril forebodings. aversion of society, •elf-dlstrnst. timidity,
Ac., aro among tbo avlls produced. Bueli persons
should, before contemplating matrimony, consult
a physician of experience, ana bo at once restored
to health and bapplnaas.
Pstients wbo wish to remain undor Dr. Dow's
treatment a few days or weeks, will bo furnished
with pleasant rooms, aad charge* for board moder
at*.
Medicines sent to all parts of the country, with
full directions for use, on reoelvlng description of
your eases.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
and will lie (old very low fbrrafh.aa!pur|M>Mglr.
Inn luv whole attention to other t>u»lno«».
TO
FEMALES
IN DELICATE HEALTH.
do
wilt
thlaaeaaon
to
build
Person* intending
well to avail theumelvea of tlila nimortunlty to |
purchaae their NAILS. TRIMMINGS, Ac., which
DR. DOW, Phyalolan and Surgeon, No. 7 4 9 Knfor a iliort tlmo U afforded them,
dlcutt Ktrret, Ho*ton,U consulted daily (or all dlaPleaM call and examine.
eaaea
incident to the hiuaie avateui. I'rolapftu
IIAKDV
CUAHLKS
Mtf
I'teri. or tailing of ihe Wotnh, Fluor Alhua, MB*
pre»alon, and «>ili«r ibeniltual derangement*, arc
now treated upon new pathological principle*, and
apeedy rallel £uaraut«-«d In a vary f»w «I»j #. 80
Inrtnlbly WWlUthe new m»do of treatMent.
V
la
that iuo«t o)>«tluate o<>mplahiU yield under It.ana
3
the aiiilcted p«r*>u a.on rrjolcea In perfect liralth.
3
Dr. Dow hn* ik> douM had givatcr <•» iierlei.ee In
the euro of dl»e.i*n of wmuvn and children, than
V
any other phyaioian In lloaton.
tt
Hoarding acoouimodatlon* for patient* who may
wlali to atay lu Doitou a fuw day a uudcr bla treat*
o
C"3
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Ca*e»9

Or No Charge Mnde.
Dr Dow l« consulted dally, froin 3 a m. to 8 p. m.
ai above, upon nil Uiftlciilt and chronic dlaeaaca ol
avery name nnd nature, having by till unwearied

1

«

■rat

Dr. Dow. ain«» t^l.t, having confined Ma whole
attention to an ofltco )>ructlce, for tba enra of Private dlieaac* and Ornate I'ompUInU,acknowledge
no auperlor In the Lnlted Mt«te*.
N. I).—All tcttera luuat contain four rod atampa
or they will not Ih> auawercd.
UtQco hour# from 8 a. m. to 9 P. *,

Certain Cure in all

jr»

•

Mr. Theodore P. Duck,

attention ami < xttaordluary aucceta galne<t a reputation which calla patleula from all parta of tha
country to obtain advice.
Among tho phvalclana In Boston, none atan<l
TI70ULD inform the cftlzena of Sooo and llldde
? furd that ho till contlouea to carry on the
higher lu tho profeulon than tho celebrated Dll.
INIW. No. 7 Endlcott btrcet, Huston. Thoae wbo
need the services of an experienced, pby aieiau and
aurgeon ahould ulve him a oail.
I\8. Dr. Dow Imports mid baa tor aala a naw
article called the French Secret. Ordar by mall, 3
lor $1, and a red stamp.
At the old Pleree Ilakery, Chcatnut at., MddoHuston. April HM.
If It
ford, llnvlutr purohaaH an Improved HttKAD
AMERICAN K FOR HIGN
M ACIII XK, lio ia altle to furnlah a larger aacm 'hum.r than ever.
He will run hla carta in Saco, the aaine aa hereto*
Aire.
It. II.
(Jrntcfnl Tor irnat patronage, he take* thla opporoonrolleita
a
and
hla
of
thanking
patruua.
tunity
tinuunce of their cuatoni.
THEODORE P. BUCK.
Latt Jtjrnt of U. 5. Patent O/Rtt, Ifatkinfton,
«
Dlddcford. June 11,1864.
(undtr the art oj
70 State Street, opposite Ktlbjr Street,

BAKING BUSINESS!

PATENTS?

EDDY,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

Carp e tings!

BOSTOfti
mmmmm

extenidre practice of upward*
\FTER
the United
yean, continue* to Mourn Patent*

GREAT BARGAINS
CARPETS !
AT THE CARPET STORE OF

V. A.

DAY,

No. 3 City Building, Bi<Mefor<l.

I8tf

S5....FIVK DOLLARS....85.

of !M

an

iu

In tlrcat ilrltaln, France, and other
lbrtdi;u countries. Caveat* UpeelUeatloni, Doiid*.
A*>l;;nu)unta. and alt Paper* or Drawing* for Patent*, eiccutrd on liberal term* and with despatch,
llesearche* uiade lulo American or Foreign wuik*,
to determine the validity or utility of i'litcuU or
Invention*—and lepil or other mH Ice rendered In
ull matter* touching the Mime. Copies ft the elaiina
ot tiny Pat«ut foruUbcd In uMiiiti.u^ Uuu Dollar.
A'rl^nment* recorded at Wa*hlnKton.
in thr Unite J State* pottftn t\tf trior
<Vo
fneilttien for uf/tmniny 1'attnti or aiCirliMwm tkt
Ml utihiriy of inrtnthnt.
During e:jii month* tha rabwrlber, In eour*e of
hi* lure* practice. made on tw» rejected application* blXTKtM AlTKALh. KVHItV one of which
wm deoidvd In Alt J'at vr bv iho C«imui**iuner ot
1C il. LUDV.
I'ateuU
state*

also

TESTIMONIALS.
"I r«jwnl Mr. Kddy u« #►»»«• of the m»»t mpnbU
ami •»cctfjHt practitioner* with whom 1 hart bad
official Interruurie."
CIIAIILI* MAW IN,
t'omtnlwlon»r ot Patent*.
hart
"I
*ohesitation
In awurlii£ inventor* that
OEOltOE H. KNOWLTON,
cannot employ a per*on mn cump*t*nt and
they
Will produrv l.ountlei and Mention* for f.1. «Vo Iruttworlkj/, and luoru
ctt|Mlhlf of j-nit n. tlicn :»i»eharyr* untf »wctnfkl. P*rtle» at a tlliUincn run plication* In a form to iccure for tliriu an earfjr
linvo tln-lr limine*" attended to by forwarding • and saturable cmnMeratlonal lit* Talent Mitten."
Htiit'-WMit of tlivlr caws dir. uuli tlie null
KUMl'M) UUlKE,
OKORGE H. KBOIVl.TOtl.
Addrvsa
Late Oinml»»l<>ner of Pat#nU
(\l tin* l'ro>»ate OJfle«) AI fred, Ale.
I»tf
-Mr. R. 11. Eddy ba« ma le Tot tue THIRTEEN
on all hut one of which patent* bar#
application*.
IMPROVED
been eranted, and that Unci* /tending. Hueli uo
inUUKvahle proof of great talent and ability on
CLOTH US Wit lift*
hi
part lead* toe to recommend at/ Invontnrt to
why It win jmv to buy ono lit They apply to lilm to procure their pateuta,a* tbey may
ho
fure
of baring the uiu»t fklthfUl attention be.
not
liable
to
and
are oliuple In construction,
get
■towed on their ca*e«, and at very reasonable "bar
out of order.
Jul IN TAUUAllT.
will
Ct»."
2d. They are duniMe j with proper caro they
llofton. February. IW4.
lyrt
la«t a lifetime.
3d. Thoy will k*tc their wholp co«t erery *lx
ureaent
at
the
In
to Farmer«•
month*
high prielothUi^ alone,
ce* ol cloth*.
4th. They tare a jrrcat deal of hanl work.
The i ahtcrlbera have for rule at their Foundry oa
T. L IvIMBALL'S
For Mleat
Spring Wland,
Hardware Store.
VJOtf

mm mo pisioi
SHERMAN7S

Eli.

REASONS

Important

Plows,

KUITS SMALL & SON,

AUCTIONEERS,

LIFE AND PIKE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Office in City Building, Biddrford, Xt.

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
Cauldron Kettle*, Aih Month*,

WHEEL

HUBS

We nro glrinponr whole time uml attention to
the above l>u*liii***, ami repreMiit tho following
WHEEL BOXES.
Companies an Ai(eut*, vi»s Tht ManaekuttUt Mutual Lift, located at M|irlnjctlel<l, Ma«*., capital
We will make any mi l all demrlptione of Cut.
our
we
hare
In
till*
upon
II.""i
company
In." uiihI by OUMDMM otiiera at liie *hori««t nu
bookr over 'Jit tnemben of tho flrat men In Did- tiff, ami at the l»wo»l |»rie»4
defonl.Saco, and vicinity.
A »U»ro of your patronage I* aollclted.
Alio, the ,\tw Lwjland Lift Compiinjf, located at
U no WOOPMAK,
Dcitoii, Maw., capital of i3JBOOUOOiM It* oath di»JoU.1 II. Ul'RXIMII
huricmcuti to It* Life Member* In 1858 wa» ££iV
June
1861.
in
Blddeford.
18.
We ope
OU0, and It* dividend In IMS waa f:
rate a* Agent* for tho following lire companion:
Ckrhrn Mutual, of Cheliea. Ma«*., Quint-* Mutual, (Juincy, .Max., f.ivtrpool and Ionian Firr Polleir», capital lltUXKUM), !f»rteiek h'lrt Im. Co., NorWill continue to keep at the old iterd,
wich, Conn., Incorporated (n inU. capital $2<JQ,ii00|
I'lira'ajua, of Maine,all good, reliable *took com—

FRANCIS YORK

panies.

Thnnkmi for pa*t fiirora, we a«k a continuance
of the »aine. Pall and *ee u* and bring your
friend*. All huilnc** ontructed to n* will bo filthfully aud promptly performed.
AUFt'd SMALL A HON.
Iyrl8
Jllddeford, Juno 23,1800.

YERXATELLA.
Warranted to make the

-A.T

KIN GPS

OORNEK

Dldiktord,

CORN AND

SOLES OP BOOTS AND SHOES

FLOUR,

Wholosalo and Betml.

Water and dam one** proof, and wear onethird longer.
Alto, a gonoral and Hilt •Morttaent of
(pronounced Ver-na-tel-lar) la a
"\7ERNATRLLA.
\ preparation froin Copper, having no iikim,
Llntced oil, or any thlugof the kind, and when the
tolet are once mturatad with It, water can no inoro
got through them than throOKh copper Itself.
Price *5 Cmla per llaliU,
whlcb will bo sold at Ibo LOWEST Market Prioo.
at retail everywhere.
But Hi coat to the pure timer la really .xoroma,
(irat.ful for the liberal patrooago of hi* frleuda
a* It make* tho *o!e* wear enough longer to more
and patron* In lb* p««t, Mr. Tork would mywi»
than pay for It, loaving aa a net gain tho making
of thein Water and Datnpne** Proof, and the inn- lully aollelt a continuance of tbo aaoio.
ervation thereby of that prlcelea* gein, the healtn.
IUf
April 17.1 Mi.

Choice Faintly Groceries,

IjADIES, read this.
8AVE YOUR HEALTH.

UaeVernatalla on the Hole* of yourhlii**. It
make* them water proof and thereby protect* yoar
feat from dampne**, for the ground li a I way* wore
or leea moltl, either from rmln or Ui* morning and

erenlnsdew.

JBlddafbrd,

AUGUSTUS"LI BUY,
DRUaOXST,

NEW CITY BUII.DINO,
lias conitantly on baud all kind* of

Drug*, Medicine*, Ac., Ac.

Ar Wholesale li Doiton *r
haa Jut made a largo and eboleo addition to
OEO. C UOOOWI.N Jk CO.. M llanorer itreet.
his list of
8. M. CO WORD A CO., M llanorer itreet,
FANCY
M. R. DURR A CO 'Jrt Troinont »lreet.
CA nrC.K, RLST A CO, 43 llanorer atrMl,
ororjr aitiolo until/ found In a drag
comprising
And Wholrmle DrurgUU generally. Ale»,byall
storo, sush at
the Principal Dealer* in Boot* and Hhoe*.
hair oim.
cohm, brushes,
AT WROLMALR I* POBTLA.ID IT
FANCY SOAPS, Ac Ae.
itreet,
Commercial
89
J W. PERKINS A no.,
ry Particular attention paid to Pbyalolana*
tad other*.
Ua Imom o(Um largMt stoeke «
VanufecUired In the Chemical Department of Drurtand Mrtldnea In tbeStafe.and would larlto
the Gaboon Manufacturing Corapanr.
I
pbjralclana to fevor lilm wltb tboir ordirs.
W YMAN A TYLER, AjreoU,
W Water itreet. Doeton.
7m37

HE

COOD8,

mnjinR

l^itoripUooa.

House for Sale.

FARM FOR SALE,

Agency.

ARREARS Or PAY,
PEX8I0.Y8,
BOU*YTY, ami
PRIZE MOJfE Y.

TOOLS!

nAituriictusri1 Supplies, <&c.

Jit rtotUtd —d tor mto by J. SAWYER.

Licensed

Hhaivlii, Clonks,
Blaukrli, Woolrni, Uomnlici, if.,

StouM

<U«p*U)| nod w*r

Fresh Drugs 5c iflcilicines !

Silks, Dress Goods,

FANCY SHAWL BOBES,

.\l>l'nt,7

NEW STOCK OP

LINED BUFFALO ROBES AND White liooilv Uoxiriy and DIotu, Flinnrlt

TABLE AXP COUNTER TOPS. &C.. 4C
Koil#r

nil other healing preparation!.
It eurea all kln<lf of Sort*, ChI», SeaMi, Uurni,
U'lh. Utcrri, Sail Hktum, Eryi»tlut, Stiff,
Villi, Corn*, Sire Li/a, Sort tyn, Atrc.,
rtmaiiny the piin at oner, anil rnlnrin;/
tkc moil iny/y lo.Liity iietlhmji and
in/lnmmali»n n< if hu mnjic.
Only 25 cent* n box.
For aale by flKlll W. VOW LB fc CO., 18 Trcrnont atreet, Boaton, nnd by all Druggi'itta aiiJ
ikieutitn
Qrootra and at all Country Htorea.

SACO.

Robes, Robes.

CO.

Rli DDI NO'S RIS8IA SALVE

over

PARTIClltiAH

tba State.

Biddeford Marble Works.

Forty Yrnm» Ripcrlencr
llaa fully r*t*blialie<l tlic auperiority of

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Good! marked down to meet the preaeot d«
clineln guld.

_

Lewi!" Johnron, M D.
Ro»wel| Kinney, M. D.
K. II. KpikUII, M. I>.
W K (.'hlxliolm. M 1).
Kruuel« l>iinu, M. 1>.
Jemniiiti
>1. I>.
Joae Ant Kauchui, M. J>.
.MuroHIno Ar«n<lu, M. I>
Alirnli.un Weudull, M. 1).
A. A. lliiyo'.M. I).
J. II. I'hfltun, «. 1).
II. K. Kinney. 31. I).
JiMed'Knulnar, M. D.
Thniniu A. Hester. Km).
Tlioinaa (?. Auiory. Kwj.
Hon l'eter llarwv,
Jaiiiu* C. Duiiii. Kkj.
NllDUul May, Em[
I'rof. Iv Yiuli* Nolierb.
Fortllmtml Andrew*, Kki.

WOULD

CHEAP CASH STORE,

Vork !lcUl,s«co

certificates of cures,

WITCH AX I) JEWELRY STORE.

to

frank foss,

Pamphlrts containing

and recouiniendations from soiue of the most
eminent Physicians, Clergymen, and others,
will be sent FHKK to any address.
We select n few of the names to show the
character of the testimonials.

by those who have other preparation* which tiiey
detlro to paloi oiT upon the •trcniflh of the popularity of my Drop*. Out when tho drujulu you
apply to hai not p>t them, cither make him ><uy
them tor you, or H»o enclofe one dollar to the
neare«t tcemrul wholesale agent, who will relaru
you a bt.ttlr by return exi»re»i.
s.
that tlie name of J<hn L. Lyon 1« written
upon the direction* which are wrapped around each
bottle. No:ic others are genuine. Therefore, t>eN K W
waro of counterfeit*. They are for tale by every
druiatUt In elty uml country, at one dollar (|l) per
bottle. If you with relief, toko do other.
DR. JNO. L. LVON,
Practicing Phyiiclan, New lUren, Conn.
TWA.WILEY «v CLEAVES,
Who can l>« oon*ulicd concerning all di»ea(e*,
re*peetfully announce to the oltlien* ol
either uervmully or by Utter.
Geo. C. Uoodwln £ t'o„ lloston ; D. 8. llarnci &
Dlddoford,ttaooand vicinity, that they bavu
Co., New Vork\ Lord A builtb Chicago, Wholesale opened store
A cent*.
No. t CrynUil A read*.
C. O. CLARK * CO.,
formerly oocuplod by Bhaw 4 Clark, wboro they
A«ir lluirn CI..
olfcr for sale * no* ond beautiful assortment of
General AjnnU for tho United Slate* and Canada*.
In Uhhleford by Meevr*. Sawyer. Haoon.
Llbby and Hraltb i In ttaco by JHetars. Mitchell and and all artloles
usually found In a well appointed
Shaw.
auoowly
Jewolry Htore, Strict attention paid to Repairing
Watohea. Clock* and Jewelry.
CoOla Plate* furnished and Engraved at short noGOLD TfJJtMBLlJYG!
tice, and other kind* of cum vlnjc done.
Tbopubllaaroroeneotftillir Invited to call.
GREAT REDUCTION LN PRICES AT
SAMUEL O.TWAMDLKY,
ALBERT K. CLEAVES.
Ihbj.
Blddeford,
»itr
May.
fi

guarantee and warrant
ry All Cuitom Work
tit. for the Cutting Department U undar tha
charge of oua of tho moat Mcoapllabad Tailor* In

Oppo»'tc

is a SPECIFIC for all diseases originating In a
HAD SI'AI'K OFTHE BLO >D, or accompanied by Debility or n Low State ot tho System.

Redding'* Rtisftfo Salve!

ble.
Do not suffer Irotn these Irregularities, when an
Investment ol mi* dollar In Lyon'* Periodical
Drop* will regulato mul restore naturo to IU
healthy courso I aud
DO NOT nn IMPOSED UPON !
DO NOT HE IMPOSED UPJN !

6E.1T^ PVR COLLARS,

3mlC

and ail diseases of the Kidneys and UUdder.
The Peruvian Syrup

u*ed under luoh cireumstanccs.

TO MARRIED LADIES
They are peculiarly adapted, an they bring the
monthly period with such perloctn-iniliirlty.
I could furnish any quantity of testimonials o<
Its edlcacy from my own patients, but the nractiea
of parading bought and fictitious ones hrfbrc the
•oi'ilto 1* so prevalent that J do not do^m it ad visa-

we

r

Nervous Affections, Female Complaints,

CAUTION!! CAUTION!!!
Dear In mind that I guarantee my drops to enr»
Suppression of the Monte*, from whateverIfcau*o.
—rOR HA UK lit—
prog
though care should be taken to ascertain
nancy ha the causc, an these drop* are sure to pro- SCTII w. FOWLE & CO.. 18 Tremont *treef,
In
that
whilst
iltuatlon,
t:iken
11
tea
duce mi
rriaip.*,
Boston, .1. I*. DIN3.MOUK, 4Ui Umadway,
ii hi I all ate cautioned ai(aia«it using thriu. as 1 wish
3«fco0m
New York, and by all Drugging
It distinctly understood that I do not hold invacli

AT Tlirc LOWEST RATES.

CM BR ELI, IS. v

cures

llov. John I'ierpont.
Il«-v. Warren Burton,
lli'v. Arthur II. Puller,
Ititv. Aug ^
Rev. (iurdon Ro>>ln»f
Iter. Nylvaou* C'obh,
Rev.T.Starr Klnjr,
Rtr. 0»born Myrlok.
Iter. Kphralin Mute. Jr.,
Rcr.Thmnu* II. Puna.
Rev. Richard Motcalf,
Iter. SI. 1* Webnter,
Rev. Jim. II. I'lluoh,
Rev. Al>'in Jaok*»n,
Rev. J. IVarxon, Jr.,
Iter. A. R. R. Crawley,
Rev. Henry I.'pluini,
Rev. H II. Riddel,
Rev.
I'. C. Ilfadley.
I
I Rev. Juhu W. OluiHead.

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS have been u*od
twcntv-llvo thousand ladies. within the
pint six month*, and the te»tiuiouy of all Is,"It
cure*."
surely

Ladie«' Dre« Furs,

fbr Ml* ektaf bjr lb« raHccrlber.

Tkt Peruvian Syrup
infuses strength, viuor, and new life into th*
system, and build* up an "Iron Constitution."
The Peruvian Syrup

TO THE LADIES OF AMEEIOA.

tiv over

MANUFACTURERS!

J

IMPORTANT

INVALIDS!

Invites hi* former patrons and customers to give
aosll. and guarantors to theui rutirc imti*fHciiuu whenever he trades with thein.
fPHK sub»«rlb*r having enlurged hi* salesroom, i
Thankful for thoir past liberal patron*
L and j.arcbasvd a lar;te »»ock of all kinds ofj
age, ho hopes to merit a continuof
the
attention
cull
the
goods lu In* Hoe, would
ance of their fevora by having
citizens of Ulddeford tiaco aud rlcluity, to lilsauipie accommodations fur Murk, auU tlic

AND

H

NEW GOODS,

i»er.**

k'r^tu the moment I took that first dose of
tho medicine my aickneae at stomach waa gone—
ita effect waa instantaneous. In an hour I eat
ray dinner with aa good a relish aa ever bun
gry man partook, laa I waa well cleared out of

W

Store.iud filled up with

Exclusive

TABLES,

<7* All kind* of Repairing, Uplioliterlnr and

CHEROKEE CURE,

Thu undersigned hav
Intr purchased the p>o<l
will uf li rook a' bh»>e|

LAKOE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS!

Mahogany

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.
juiviir<Lu

BIDDKFOKD.

Hf .Ippclitt,

will not and eunotrii*! whw the eureisnv 1.
It remove* the Wwr by removing the cause,
not like Alcoholic Hitter* nliich cover up jour
bad feelittjrs for a lew moments by their exhilar
aline effect*.
Beware of all such nnctlhorbrrmgn, hut
in their place use a Il.-n.t-ly that will rnlore
the diseased funntion* to their normal condition
and 'ft in motion the entire hum:»n mechanism
in perfect harmony, and opon principles synonymous with well d*Anel i»li>!»-«l«»^ic*l law*.
That such will he the eflrct of
fOL'S DVITCIMACIKK.
immediately and in*tantoneous!y, we plaice
our word as men of honor—our reputation as
Pharmaceutists our fivorahle acquaintance
with the peonle us proprietor* of the Worldrenowned "COE'S COU«»M BALSAM," it it i*
used according toour direction*, which may be
found with each bottle.
We add below s-tix- Testimonial* from our
neighbor* and townsmen, to which we ask your
eareful attention.

STORE,

LIBERTY STREET,

COE*8 DYSPEPSIA CURE!
which be offers Tor sale at prices challenging com/>nr and A«u*, Siek-ITtadaekt, Siekntn at petition, having purchased before the lato rue.
mm bear la mind that b« has tbo
Ut
art
burn,
the Stoinurht, Constipation,
!
Colic Paint in Stomach or flourtlt,
a

K. ROSS'S
NEW

Jou

ment ia uot correct.
The medicine ia powerful hut harmless, and
whilst a single tc -spoonful will at once relieve
the Dyapeptio auffertr, the wholo bottle full
would not materially injure him, aa it is entirely vegetable and contains no opiate<u Allclaasea of disease that have their oricitm a diaor
dercd Stomach aud Bowel*, are di»|»elled in the
same instantaneous way, by the use of

of tho

MAIN STREET, SAOO.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE!

and it will
Relieve you ln»lunlnncously I
thus enabling you, by hearty eating, and the
uae of the cure after each meal, (aa olten aa the
foo l diatressca you, or souraon your atoinach,)
will get in a very fry day* ao that «M can
o without the medicine, except occasionally,
an i by the time the first bottle ia used up, we
will guarantee you free from Dyapepaia, and
able to eat, digest, and enjoy aa hearty abreakf.ut aa you ever ait down to ill your healthie«t
houra, and we will forfeit to you the price ol
the bottle, upon your showing that our state-

ono

WM. PERKINS,
«

Enaf Chain, Rocking Chain,

C«>MPo»'!fiirD ritoM Roots,IIahkh & Lkavfh.
CHEROKEE REMEDY, Ikt gr,at Indian Dturtl
Black Waluut and
it, curtt all ditrain #/ thr urinary or^unt. tuck at Marble
Incontinence of Ikt Uhnt, lt\ft»mmation »f Ikt Mad
dtr, l*tammalien of Ikt Aidntyt, Slant fa Ikt Bladdtr. Stricture, Oravtl. Ulttl, Oonurrkita.and it ttptdally rtcomv.tndtd in Ikott ea»tt of I'luor Jlkut (or
Ifkilti in ftmtltt) uktrt all Iki oUnauttout mtdiCARD. EXTENSION, TOILET AN1) COMMON
tint* kni t failtl.
~2T it li prepared Inahighly eouoentrated form,
thedo»e being from on* to two UaipoouifUl three
time* per day.
3Tltl« diuretic and alterative In Iti action j
CTIESTNCT AND U RAIN CD
purifying on<l cleansing tbablood,causing It to flow
In all of it original purity and rigor i thu* remorInjc from the s.vMtcm all pernicious causes which
have Induced dlscaic.
CHEROKEE INJECTION la Intended aian ally
or assl'tant to the Ckeroktt Remedy, and »hi>uld l>e
uh-'J lu conjunction with that tuedfelue In all eases
llalr, Haik, Excelsior and Palm Leaf Mattresses,
of Ooitorrk<ta.QlnlJ,'luor Jlkut or ll'kilet. ltselleeU
Live (ieese and Common Feathers, Looking
kfaliny, tontkiny and demulcent i MBOTllI all
scalding, heat, cliordeo and pain. Instead ol the
Glasses, new ityles, Wooden and Hollow
burning itnd almost unendurable pain that la expeWare, Droouii, IIrushes, Peatlier Dustrienced with noxrly all the tkea/i i/u'Vk Injtcliont.
ers, Baby Carriage*, Toy and Tip
»y the u»eof I ho Cktroite Remedy and Cktr.
oker Injection—the two wedlolnon at the same time
Carta, lloditeadf, lied Cords,
—all improper discharge* are removed, and the
Clothes Lines, Clothe* Hor
weakened organs are speedily reitored to Hill rigor
and strength.
•es. Toilet Hacks, Wash
.i
rhiroktt Rtmtdy, $2 per bottlo, or throe
Stands, and a (reat
Prlc*.
rarlety or«lb«r
bottle* for & itt injection, $i per bottle, or three
Price, Cktro
GOODS,
bottle* for #'•. cm to an\ address ou receipt of urlce.
it kick ire offtr for nilr at th» Lowtil Calk Prleti.

CHAMBER SETS,

CUFFS.

SPOTTED CONEY, &o.,

Doctor haa ordered the plainest food, and secondly. for fear of the distress it causes—riaing
and aouring on your atomach, we aav ait down
to your dinner, ent aa hearty a meal a« you
wish, and aa aoon aa the f.'od begins to diatrvaj
of
you, follow it by a aingle teaapoonful

CIIEROK E 15 INJ ECTION

TABLES,

.MUFFS and

R. SABLE,

"COBS DYSPEPSIA CUBE!"

of you, not In a year—not in a month—nor in
a week—but you shall see its beneficial influence
at once, immediately, and th« day you take it
To you who ha«e lived for year* upon Graham
Dread and plain diet, who dare not eat any
thin* the leaatwise hearty—first, because the

MANTILLAS,
VICTORINES,

in

FITCH,

REMEDY,

—A!f D—

SOFAS,
TETE-A-TETES, lOUNGfcS,
CENTRE

HALF CAPES,

FINE SABLE,
SIBERIAN GREY,

CHEROKEE

days.

Top,

MAT NOW BE FOUND AT TOM ESTABLISHMENT.

agonising

and we pledge our reputation upou our state,
meut, when we say it will
Positively Care the Worst

FURS!

FURS! FURS!

distress, and ofientiraea com*
terrible
plete prostration. To meet the bare ravages
prepared
ol this worst of all Diseases,

most

to three

Important to

at Laatt

Hat* eunittotly on hand the

STOMACH AND BOWELS.

TiUCE NOTICE.

Th« UXDRRrtOOD Farm, on tn«
Buxton Road, tbrw lullci from tin
Ifcpol. will b« aold »t»b*r>
:caln ir»ppU«4 n>r MM. U ootv.
•Uoo

tain, about no xw, l«»

Irrowlh.

»' wnwn •• oorrrtn

wun

Will wll t*. bolldlnw ul Cn or 70 Mm
of tba Und Mp«imU IT dMlnd. Apply to JoMph

U|£ere'juw Mteml Wood
■coo,

April

LoU, In tbt rlolulty ol

l<\ ItM.

"af VS'cd-Jiog

Card*

I*

priulod

it litis Uftcc.

Tb« »ahMrtk*r offrrt fcr «tf« M»
OOTTAOK HOU8K ilUwUd on U*
lUlghU, Nrmr of Mi.MU and Aeorm
WMU, Mid hoQM I* in p«rfMt mwir. wwhmbiu
•In* room*, with tath h»rd »«t "»rt waUr hroartt
tn by parapa. Thar* •• » h**" »«5 ■'*•4
Tttar» U<vmnMt«d villi Ifc# lot » i»*lr raHlTfttML
K*rdtn •ontelnlng »I1 hind* of Arali trwt. 1Mb M

arts cr :a»!&2S£

Ormp# IIoqm *) *17. »IUi W fowhoi jr»P«
SaMtaut
tafftot will b« told cheap IT
DWJcfrH. April .•».!«I.
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